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Groceries! Groceries!

COFFEES AND TEAS,
EA8T SAGINAW FLOUR, !
MAY FLOWER MILLS’ BRAND,

SUGAR, SPICES
DBIED BEFF, OTBTERH, CANNED OOODS, 

CB INBEIiRIES,CANDIES,OIL, CHO CM 
LIHE o t  TOBACCO AND CIO AHA.

I .  f r t  Any'tfUf Tan W u t In  Ah. t i m  a

,’y  of U s coming, he t 
Pinckney here, saying:

our new saihp’es ol 
plac-

<■ ”
1 wlsite

<r 9,000

at the

i go to

some-

Bny the best Phoenix mills flout.
Best fifty cent chewing tobacco it Boy

Ian’s > i
—Masonic social at Masonic Hall this 

evening.
Boylan aells 

Try them.
Ladies waukenphast shoes at Stark

weather’s.
'- Do to Dohmstreich Bros, for 1 
Joaf fi •iur.

—L. H. Bennett has ordera.in 
ecreen doors. ' *

Cheapest place to bny bran i!
Pbrruix mills.

For be6t bran and lowest p 
“F. A P. M. elevator.

—J R. Raucb, the grocer, hai 
thing to sty on the first page.

Leave you  watch, clock and jet ’elry re
pairing n ith Turk, the jeweler, at tfcc Mail 
office.

Nearly twelve hundred dollars ' rorth ot 
enitings recently received at Starkweath
er A Co.’s.

Call and examine
spring and rammer suitings, before 
ing your order elsewhere. Fit guaranteed 
Duhms'reich Bros.

—A. W Chaff e returned home] Friday 
evening from a trip aa far sbuth i » New 
Orleans in the interest ot the Harkham 
Air Rifie company.

—Remember W. E. Scotten’s big auction 
•ale occurs next Wednesday, Mardh 13, at 
ten o’clock". Having sold his farnt, every
thing must be sold. John Bejuett is' the 
auctioneer i

Fred Bhater is agent for the We it Park 
steam laundry, Detroit. Those visiting 
fine work without injury to goods should 
leave their laundry with him at H.i Dolim- 
atreicb A Cot s, before Tuesday no, >n, each 
week. 78tf

—E. E. Turner, night operator al the D., 
L. A N. erasing, lisa moved fnm  the 
Kellogg house, on Ann Arbor -tret t to the 
residence ot Mis. Nelson Masin, on 
Mill street,'having rented the same, so aa 
to be near bit work-!

—The body of Mr*. Dr. Haines was 
brought here from East Saginaw, u i Tues
day morning, and was buried in R vetslde 
cemetery, Re*. Wallace, offlclatin,;. The 
deceased was the wife of Dr. Hain >«, who 
used to practice in Plymouth, acd who 
died here some yean since. g

—Look kens, this is a snake sto y, but 
we’ll produce the affidavits. H. II Bruer- 
ton killed a large massasauga «n tl e first 
day of February. They surpris sdwhls 
anakeship while telling a tree, snugly 
coiled up in the leaves waiting for spring 
breezes.—Stoc it bridge Sun.

—The Preabytecian church at Hr Ity wsa 
burned to the ground a few da; a ago, 
during middgy, and when a nun ber of 
people were in the building, notwit stand
ing they have “Holly” water work i. and 
a Holly fit* department. Befan they 
oould get the f*« lephant” in worklm order 

. the chare 1 was too far gone to save
—Sitting directly in front of ye scribe 

At the theatre a few nights since, was .a 
!ul young lady, pretty of face, itylish 

h  drew, and quite coqoetlsh, but a *he 
her delicate handkerchief- o her 

sweet cherry red iipe to flirt with a black- 
eyed gallety god. we noticed, oh, ht w sad 
to relate, that her delicate finger-nail i were 
dressed in mourning! They bade’ been 
cleaned tor a month, al least.—Ann Arbor

f e S k . '  i ij.
_Bd L. Crosby returned from hi t trip

in tlA wi st Sunday morning. To a tprUe 
ilegr (phi d 

“V III be
Saturday." When the di patch' 
I Mr. Pinckney it read: “A n ill, 
s Balniday.” As he did not reach 

morning, conaid treble 
concerning hit i, and 

l train watched wil i coo-

Good Japan V-a thirty centB a pound at 
Boy tan’s.

Try the “ white loaf" flour at Dobm- 
streich Bros.

The cheapest place to buy cow feed 
at Phoenix mills.

Latest and best stock of crockery in town
Starkweather & Co.’s.
Starkweather & Co. aim to make their 

itock of Bhoes second to none.
Ladies call at StjglawfttherXa^tfd get 

one ot the MgtfdjMitan fsjj>»dn sheets for 
MarjUe^fcontains prgJAf'styles.

—Among the list of hotel arrivals pub
lished in the Chicago lnler-Ocean for last 
week Tuesday, we find the name of E. W. 
Chaffee, at the Palmer house.

—1The spring meeting of the Wuyoe 
county Horticultuial society will he held 
at Plymouth, in the Grange hall. Saturday, 
March 16, commencing at 1:30 o'clock. 
Ail are respectfully invited. f

—Rev Wallace was greeted by a large 
and enthusiastic audience at Sheldon s, on 
Sunday afternoon. The people seem de
termined to revive their church there, and 
if they can st̂ cure the proper ministerial 
supply, there is no doubt it can be done.

—This is the way the Petersburg Jour
nal explains itst-lf: “Those who have 
promised us a "thrashing” for articles 
published in the Journal, or produce or 
wood on subscription, just bring them 
along, we are ready for them ’’

—There has been iound on John Moran's 
brickyard in the south side ol the city two 
huts dug in the ground and covered witli 
boards. , It is now known that they are the 
result of young boys of the Dick Turpin 
ordei who read dime novels and hatch 
miscAief. It should be the duty of the 
marshal lo see that this resoitis brokenaup 
and thU9 protect our bovs and the good 
reputation of our city.—Ann Arbor Dem
ocrat.

—Frank Comstock and another young 
man claims to have killed a snake the 
other day on V. Tillottson's larm, in' Can- 
tori that measured “two feet and thirteen 
inches" in length, and was as lively as 
they gmeraily are in Ihe warm days ot 
summer.—Plymouth Mali. Andthether- 
inomentcr ouly 10 2 below zero! Give us 
a prohibitory law. quick.—Ann Arbor 
Cuurier. They were perfectly sober— 
when they told us the story.
, —If you wish to take advan'age of our 

remarkable coupon offer lor a neat cloth- 
bound volume of Robert Elsmere, you 
must not delay. We continue the offer this 
week, after which it will he withdrawn 
We expect to be able to make our sub
scribers several offers so that they can get 
a nice collection ot the most popular books 
at a trifling cost. If jyou are not already a 
subscriber to this paper you should be, as 
those offers are only to subscribers, 

r ,
Big cut—for the next thirty dsys we will 

laundry goods at the following prices: 
Shirts, ten cents; collars, two cents; cuffs, 
four cents; under clothing, six ernts; socks, 
three cents; handkerchief, two cents; lace 
curtains, shams, skirts, etc, etc, one-fnnrth 
off. First-class work, without injury lo 
good i, guaranteed. Leave your work at 
Orr Passage’s barber shop before Tueeday 
night, of each week, and it will be re
turned on Friday. Ciiy lanndry, North- 
ville, F. D. Adams, proprietor.

—When the Paine family recently left 
their borne at Azalia, to be treated at the 
sma'l pox hospital, tbeyjelt behind their 
pocket books, containing about (35, to ie  
disinfected. So thoroughly were the books 
disinfected that only one cent of the con
tents remained, at least the money is gone, 
and therefore no fears need be had against 
handling money thinking it to be some of 
the infected lucre. It is hinted that “per
haps” some evil dispoecd person “en’ered 
the house through tie  window and carried 
iwsy the wealth."—Dundee Reporter.

—JohnTounga was fined (37.50 last week 
by the U. S. court at Detroit, for sel lng 
cigar* without a license. It acems that 
last April Mr. Y. made application for a 
renewal of his license and it run aloog till 
July before he saw the diputy collector, 
who made out a license for the year com
mencing May 1, Mr. Young paid (2.40 
therefor. It la very common for the busi
ness men to make eat an application for 
a license and then wait for the collector to 
come around when they pay lor the same, 
rather than send their money by mail. 
Thi- is the first case of an arrest for a case 
of thfskind and the people are very in
dignant over it. The fine was for the cos's 
of the suit only. It is very plain to see 
that there was no intentions on Mr Youngs’ 
part to defraud the government as he paid 
the fall amount of license long before he 
knew anything about an arrest.—Belleyille
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G reenbackers Make 
Fuse With the 

bu t G e ts

a Proposition to 
Labor Party 
lubbed.

OTHER STrl TK NEWS.

T h e  D e m o c ra tic  C o n v en tio n .
The democratic state convention for the 

< nomination of candidates for justice of tho 
supreme court, and regents of tho univer
sity was held in Grunu Rapids Feb. ltd.

A temporary organization was effected 
■with Orlando F. Barries of Lansing in the 
chair, mad Thos. F. cirro.l of Grand Rap
ids is temporary secretary. After the ap
pointment of the vicojprosjidents and vari
ous committees adjournment was taken 
until afternoon.

* '  When the convention re-assembled |p the 
after neon, the temporiry o Ulcers were made 
the permanent ones off the convention, and 
the convention proceeded to the nomination 
of the candidates. -

Chief Justice Bherwood' was re-nominat 
ed by acclammatiou, fond was the subject of 
many eloipionfc eulogies from those who 
placed iris name in nomination.

William J. Daily ! of Ml Clemens and 
John 8 / Lawrence df Grand Rapids were 
nominated as regents.

THE 1* .ATFojr.M.
The committee 6i resolutions submitted, 

through Doctor Foster Pratt, the following 
declaration of principles adopted without a 
dissenting voice: v.

The Democratic p irty of Michigan, proud 
of the lofty statesn ansbip and the rugged 
honesty of its natior al administration under 
Grover Cleveland, md of the maxims of 
liberty it has promt Igated in the past, with 
firm reliance on the honesty and integrity 
of the people, and junfaltering faith indhe 
ultimate success of I the true policies of the 
government, appeals to the people in sup
port of the folio win £ declaration:

Equal rights for ill men and special priv 
lieges to none. All laws should aim to con
fer the greatest go<d on the greatest num-

* ber and no law ougj it to be enacted for the
special benefit of a ly class of citizens to the 
injuryof others. r .

It is the duty of] the state to guard the 
. ballot box from th< influence of corruption 
and fraud, and we memorialize the legislat
ore to enact all necessary laws to'secure a 
free and uncorrupted ballot and a fair 
count.

An honest and incorruptible jujdicary is 
the highest safeguard of o!ur liberties and 
property dud paramount to any more part
isan success. Proved worth is the highest 
test of qualiflc;itiqn and fitness, and ought 
mover to be surrendered ifor The sake of ex 
ipertnp’enL j
' Thp highest interests of our state univer
sity jure best promoted by placing it in 
charge of men of learning and of practical 
wisdbm, to the ei tire exclusion of; all ten
dencies and poiiaies that shall make it a 
political and part r nursery.

These resoiuti ms were also submitted 
P i *5 e committed and adopted by a rising 
‘voter;

Resolved, That by hit great learning, 
impartial judge Lent, stainless character 
via steady adhe ,enco to the rights of the 
people, the Hon. Thomas R. Sherwood has. 
demonstrated that ho possesses judicial., 
qualifications of tho highest order, and 
that his loss from tho sujpr&me court would 
be a great misfortune to tho people of this 
state.

1 we heartily commend to 
|>ur people tho gentlemen 
; convention for regents,of 
s abundantly qualified to 
rests of bur great educa-

Rfsolved, Tha 
the suffrages of 
nominated by * 
the university, 
care for the in1 
tional center.

John V. Shcol -an of Ann Arlxir, proposed 
the following as in acootnpan/itig resolution 
and’It was adop ed unanimously on a rising 
riot'. ' j  • *

Resolved, That the Democracy of Michi
gan in convent! >n assembled congratulates 
toe Hon. Chants Stewart I^aruell and his 
worthy co-labo era for homo rule for Ire
land upon his triumphant vindication from 

• tho calumnious charges of the infamous 
' Tory Times, and itamore in famous abettors, 

the Tory Government of Groat Britain.
The conventi >n then tyljourned.

A a  A d d ress  t o  G re e n b a c k  era.
Gen. W. P. Innes has issued the follow-rng: I
To tho national Greenback labor party-of 

Michigan: If your party is politically dis
organized. yo' ir faith and hope are as 
strong as ever, and the needs of the future 
press as manil >st>y upon you. !

In a very few days the management of 
governmental iff airs, which for four years 
nave been con rolled by one of the grefot̂ . 
parties, will b > transferred to a younger 

•' political orgao ixation, whose birth wa3 the 
challenge of li >erty-ioviag men for a true 
republic—free in deed as we.I as in name.

. Us earlier hi lory culminated the en- 
franchiaemen of a raoe^of bondmen, and 
it numbers m< nv noble m-m who stood in 
the front rank of the crusaders of freedom. 
Airier four y<3 rs of defeat it again assumes 
control of the legislative and executive de-, 
pirtmeats of he govern merit, and time will 
de ermine if its leaders hive learnt wis
dom, and will correct the errors of its late 
yiara of domi lotion.

The neocesi y of f  Majority party-to agi- 
tate groat qu »tlons of reform is as vital 
now as when, Q&deiftbe leadership of Peter 
Coepe<rand . ones lit Weaver, liberty-lov- 
irig -men ore mizcd| in tho interest of tho 
masse*, and i l lateri years Won a signal vic- 
tbry in the hi ?h©3t court of I the nation, and 
prevented th further funding of the public 
dnbt^thedea ruction of thef greenback crir- 

$cy, and j secured; the partial remono- 
jation of si ver.
If this p< rty is dead, us claimed, its 

korlm live a ter it and attest to its honesty 
of purpose. > It dissensions hare arisen in 
i 3 ranks ovi r questions of 'party policy, let 
c hem be hea Sd, and If the ranks have been 

ji'gfriaed* let {he men who think alike upon 
ta of tlia day come to 
the common interest 

lions and press for-
is approaching, 

r the highest jadi- 
shall remain nen- 

ato the political arena 
. about by c6n-

, citizen, who, six 
> suffrage elected to

a place on the supreme court bench, is 
recomqaended to our friends through your 
state central committee lor this high aud; 
honorable position at tho comitjg spring' 
election, and we ask that ho receive tHo 
earnest support of all those who agree with 
the principles and objects we advocate. 
His kindly manner and firm integrity has 
made his name a synonym of judicial honor 
and integrity, and his election will insuhe 
ij  our supreme court in the future the high 
position it has held in the pash

Fellow -citi ens, this victory can 
only be won by diligent labor and 
earnest of purposo. With a united 
effort on the part of cne and 
all our standard-beare., Thomas U. Sher
wood, wi.l again be placed in the exalted 
position to which he has been ro nominated, 
and receive, as he certainly ought, the 
plaudit, “Well done, good and faithful ser
vant.5’ > •
■ • Bv or Ter of the state central committee.

WM. P. INNES, Chairman.
Th© Uclon Labor Party and Grt»«n- 

•  backers.
Delegates of tho Union Lator party, 

headed by John M. Pottejv and members 
of the Greenback party, with Gen. Wm. 
P. Innes in command, mot in Lansing Feb. 
27 for the purpose ( holding a joint con
ference on the political situation. Tho 
greenbackers organized and sent an invita
tion to the others to join them. The Union 
Labor men got together also and promptly 
dec ded to travel the political path alone by 
adopting the following resolutions: . j

Whereas, An organization calling them-’ 
selves “the Greenback party of the state of 
Michigan,.” have extended an invitation to 
this conference to appoint a committee of 
three to meet a like committee from theirj 
party for the mutual benefit and political 
gam, be it

Resolved 1. That we do not recognize tho 
fact of there being a greenback party in 
Michigan,Ibut do recognize that it ceased 
to be an organization on February 22, 1SS7.

2. That we reiterate the anti- fusion policy
of the party as declared in state convention 
held in Detroit August 13, andjtbat*
we would, rather bo’ counted by the hun
dreds than by the -thousands with ■entang
ling alliances.

3. VVe fully indorse and have full confi- 
dendeintho present state central commit
tee; that the smallness of the vote cast 
November 0, 1888, should arouse them to 
greater .exertions to put forward those 
principles, which will lift the load from the 
laborers’ shoulders, wipe out the money 
and land monopolists, and put an end to 
combinations and trusts.

4. We request the legislature to adopt 
the Australian.system of voting, th3t a free 
and fair ballot may be had.

5. That the Union Labor part y extend to 
men advocating the principles of the Union 
Labor party, known as old Greenbackers, 
an im itation to join with us.

fi. Thai, the state central committee be in
structed to place the following ticket in the 
field at the spring election: justice of the 
supreme court, Lawr'dnee McHugh of Are
nac county. Regents to oe filled by the 
committee. . ,

The greenback conference afterwards in
dorsed Justice Sherwood as a non-partisan 
judge, and urged his re election.
Proceedings* of State Prohibition Conven

tion.
The state prohibition convention was 

held in Lansing Feb. 27,about 150 delegates 
being pr. scut.

Chairman Dodge called tho convention to 
order and read a telegram from Rev. John 
Russell, advising the delegates to pay no 
attention to local option or any other, old 
party measure, but to push forward for 
prohibition.

G. P; Waring of Lenawee, was made 
temporary chairman, and E. T. Palmitter, 
secretary. On taking the chair, MV.-War
ing announced that he would ratherbe a 
doorkeeper for a hall where a prohibition 
convention is held than to he in the white; 
house by virtue of the whisky power.

The delegates were overwhelmingly 
against any further local option legislation 
and agree with Prof. Dickie, who says: 
‘‘We believe local option to be neither wise 
nor final. The trouble is that when local 
option fails in practical operation, the 
blame is uot pieced solely to local option, 
but to the prohibition principle.”

At tho afternoon’s session resolutions 
were adopted re-aflirming the national pro
hibition i latform and objecting to the 
passage of a local option law.

Prof. Dickie w is made permanent chair
man. James R. Lang, Flint, was nomi
nated by acclamation for justice of the su
preme court.. Russell Kelloug of Ionia, 
and Rev. John Russell of Milton, were 
unanimously nominated for regents.

T h e  C h o sen  F rien d s-
The Chosen Friends’ grand council of 

Michigan was held in Grand Rapids Feb. 
27. Tne secretary's report shows that $58,- 
500 have been paid for death losses and $12,- 
L00 for disability claims. The new officers 
are CJ, A. Ktrker of Detroit, first represen
tative to thq supreme grand council, and F. 
D. iSomerby of Indianapolis second repre
sentative; grand councilor, G. A. Kirker; 
Detroit; grand assistant councilor, J A. 
Mania, Detroitgrand vice-councilor] Wm. 
H. Andrews, Grand Rapids; grand record
er, E. F* Lamb. Mt. Morris; grand treasur
er, C. We:fman, Detroit; grand prelate, 
Mrs. M. Darling, Milord; grand marshal,
C. 1. Rathbun, Fremont. Center; grand 
warden, A.Gotten,.'Detroit; grand guard, 
S.A.Sctiader, Grand Rapids; grand sentry,
D. E. Adams. Otisville.

P E N IN SU LA R  P O IN T E R S.
The papers pf the state ara requested to 

repeat that those iyho. desiro to visit the 
Detroit!, floral exhibition, April 2,3,4 and 
5, and who desire special excursion rates, 
should drop a postal curd to thatoffectat 
once to tyr. George E. King, secretary of 
the Michigan passenger agents’ association, 
at Chicago, 111.

The president has appointed Hon. L M. 
Weston of Grand Rapids, a membor of the 
commission examine and repoc;t on the 
last section of the California & Oregon 
(Pacific) road. The section embraces all 
that part of the road between Sari Fran
cisco and Portland.

Two boys named Willie MicQuinn and 
Syria Jones, aged nine and 1L-years, re
spectively, took Homer Groan’s horse from 
Ed more and started forth to see the world. 
They were overhauled between [Edmpro 
and Stanton and brought back tolEdmoro 
under arrest. . T

Several members of the legislature visit
ed the state prison at Jackson February j28‘ 
and were received by Hon. Thomas NttVin, 
ex-mayor of Adrian, and Messrs. Reynolds 
and Hanlon. Mr. Navin explained some of 
the hewer prison idens and the others dwelt 
on other subjects. The speakersnaamed are 
“doing time” in tho Jackson institution.

Miss Winifred Root carried off the first 
prize in the oratorical ooutest of the ladies’ 
literary union of HlUsdale college on the 
IstinsL ! • T ; _}'] .•

“Billy” McLain, the pugilist, was con
victed of highway robbery in the circuit 
court at Sl Iguaoe the other day; ~

R. J. Conk, presidont of North Muskegon 
village, died suddenly upon his’return from 
the democratic convention at Grand 
Papina . j “■ -V ?.[ r • ]

During 1SS8 the mills on the C.&W.M.

railroad cut 122,092,589 feet of lumber, and i 
manufactured 117,441,000 shingles. \

Geo. L. Howes of Fenton, has been ar
rested on suspic.on of being the person who 
robbed Max Davis’ jewplry store a few 
days ago. He is a young man and formerly 
worked in the store. Theyoung man is un
able to account for the nioney he has been 
spending so lavishly, hence his arrest.

Phin Berry, a boy of |1B years, tried to 
kill himself at Mecosta the other night." 
He was about to be arrested^on a charge of 
theft, and rather than have .that done he 
shot himself through th® breast. vHo will 
probably recover.

Wm. Spangler of Cadmus disappeared 
last September, and as |he had $120 on bis 
person and was last seejn taking a Jacksou 
train in company w th  ̂suspicious looking 
s.Fmger, it is feared he ejamo to an untime-p 
iy end. His relatives sire conducting an in
vestigation.

The Wisconsin bridge company has 
backed out of a prop<|Hition to'build a big 
bridge at Benton Harbor.

N. Sakuri, a Japan6se>studentat Adrian 
college, has been advised that tho emperor 
of Japan has given his mother a large sffm 
of money and extended an invitation for 
him to visit the mikadb on hi3 return homo 
to Toklo. «

Nellie E. Porter, daughter of Hon. John, 
Porter of Wyoming township, Kent county 
has commenced su.t for $i '.000 d mages- 
against the Chicago &, West Michigah rail
way company. On August 7 she was a 
passenger on a train which stopped 100 feet 
short of the usual place'and ibeu suddenly 
started up again. She was .trying to alight 
when she was thrown umdeinlbe train and 
sustained injuries \vhich permanently 
cripple her.

IIS LAST VETO.
CLEVELAND RETURNS THE DI

RECT TAX BILL;WITHOUT , 
HIS SIGNATURE.

Ke ijrlves His Reasons for so Doing 
In an Accompanying 

Message.

RESUME OF THE WORK DONE BY 
THE FIFTIETH  CON

GRESS.

Jfr. Jo in t Resolution Passed Looking 
to a  Commercial Union 

WittyCanada.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

George B. Murray, Jr., a lawr student in and safety.

Cleveland has vetoed the direct tax bill, 
and after describing the bill in detail and 
giving a full history of the matter,- says; 
*The conceded effect of this bill is to take 
from the money, now in the treasury the 
sum of more than $17,000,090, or if the per. 
cent ago allowed is not included, more than 
Slo.tMW/XIOrand pay back to the respective’ 
stjates anditerritoVies the sums they or their 
citizens paid more than twent.y-five years! 
‘ago upon a.d .rect tax levied. by the govern
ment of the United States for its defense

tho university, has been arrested 
charge of arson. He has been doing chores 
for his room rent for a Mrs. Tenny and bad 
some words, resulting1 in his leaving. She 
claims he then Butui ated her barn with 
kerosene. He claims it was accidental. 
When arrested he ha(3 over $200 in his 
pocket, and it is thought possible that the 
arrest is the result of spite.

Billy” Mcl.oan, the pugilist convicted

It is my belief that this appropriation of 
j tho public funds is not within the consti
tutional poWer of the congress. Under the 

f limited and delegated, authority conferred 
by the constitution upon the general gov-' 
ernment the statement of the puriKjses for 
which money may be lawfully raised by 
taxation in any form declares also the limit 
of the objects for Which it may be expend
ed. All mustf agree that the direct tax was

of highway robbery, in the circuit, court at lawfully and constitutionally laid, and that 
St. larnace, h..s been sentenaed to ten years it was rightfully and correctly collected, 
in Jackson. < f I I ' j It cannot be claimed* therefore, irecr is it

Chris. Yager, the Pert Huron counter- ' pretenSea, that any debt arose against the 
feiter, has been adjudged insane. - government and in favor of any state or

Rabbits are creating great havoc by bark
ing the' trees in the fruit belt.

Mrs. .Dorothy W. Newton, a well-known 
lady of the Saginaw valley, died in Nor
walk, Ohio, d few days ago.

individual by the exactibn of this tax. 
Surely, then, tho appropriation directed by 
this bill cannot be justified as a payment of 
a debt of the United States. The disburse
ment of this money clearly has no relation 
to^he common defense. On the contrary,

Mrs. Mary Grant and John R. Bettes of it "is the re-payment of money raised and
Battle Creek were arrested ih-Middleville 
the other day on a charge of adul erjr.1 Mrs. 
Grant is the mother of seven children.

Joshua Davison, one of the best known 
farmers in Central Michigan, and a pioneer 
of Jackson and Hillsdale couhties, died in 
Jickson a few days ago.' .

Byron Crouch of Jackson bns been sued 
by Hon. M. V. Montgomery, one of the at
torneys in the famous Ch*puch jmurder case, 
for $800. for legal services rendered.

Hon. George Robertson of Albion, an 
active member of the legislature from 1877 
to Ib81, died on the 4th; inst.

The Michigan base ball league was or
ganized Grand Rapids a few days ago.

Cass Whaley, a farmer living near Sen
eca station, Lenawee'county, accidentally 
stabbed his 15-year old son in the eye with 
a pitchfork. A tine-penetrated the brain, 
and the boy died in terrible agony three 
hours later. I »

Mr9. Louise Reed StoWell a graduate of 
the Michigan university in lfeTij and for sevj 
eral years teacher of micEpscobical botany 
in that institution, hasj been appointed 
special microscopic artist of the botanical 
department in Washington at a salary of 
$2,000 per year.

long ago expended by the government to 
provide for tho common defense. ' The ex
penditure cannot properly be advocated on 
the ground "hat the general welfare of tho 
United States is thereby provided for or 
.^promoted. This “general welfare of t.he 
United States” as used in the constitution 
can pnly justify iippropejations for national 
objects aud for purposes which have to do 
with the prosperity, the growth, the honbr 
or the peace and dignity of the nation.

A ahi er, bald gratuity bestowed either 
upon states or individuals, based upon no 
,better.reason than supports the gift pro
posed in this bill, has never been claimed 
to be a provision lor the general welfare. 
J3ut.if the constitut'otial question involved 
in the consideration of this bill should be 
determined in its favor, there are other ob
jections remaining which prevent my as
sent to its provisions

The Presidont here enumerates a number 
of defects in the bill, among them the fol
lowing: The fact that the entire tax was 
not paid furnishes no reason that would 
not apply to nearly every case where taxes 
are laid. There ^re always delinquents, 
and while the more thorough aud complete 
collec ion of taxes is a.-troublesome prob
lem of government, the fui uro to solve the

. .,v ‘ , *. ., , . problem has never been held to call for theA railroad 40 miles leng, running from | Return of taxes at tually collected. 
Marquette to the mines of the Marquette i ? deficiency in the collection of this 
range, wrtlbebuilt at once. The pro.ectors^^x j8 found almost entirely in theinsur- 
already have enough, (̂ re carrying contracts rectionary slates, while the quotas appor- 
to make the line pay, | . tioned to the. other states were, ash goner-

Wm. J. Webster, who was elected justice ' al ruie, fully paid and throe-fourths  ̂or four-

After a short debate the bill was passed 
over the president's veto, by a vole of 45 to
9. I * . - ' |J  J

The fijftietjh congress, which ; closed; its 
i session on Monday the 4th, has broken the 
‘record as to the number of bills introduced, 
passed.and rjumber vetoed. The number 
of bills and joint resolutions introduced ha* 
been in .roipd numbers 17,000* nearly 25 
per cent greater than in any other con- 
gress., , • ,

The number introduced in the house |was 
12,050, and jin the senate 4,000.; Of this 
number about half of the house1 btyls have 
been acted ojn by committees; the number 
of committees’ reports upon bills being 4,- 
140, though | in many cases several bills 
of similar nature are covered jby a single 
report. * . i j! -I

The number of senate reports is 2,660. 
The joint ifeSolutions of the senate:and 
house, w’hiph have the same bearing on 
bills number 400. The number of bills and 
joint resolutions which have become jaws 
during the fiftieth congress is about 1.400, or 
a liti le less I than 10 per cent off the entire 
number introduced. Of these;,nearty ohe- 
third were public acts, tho remainder being 
private pension bills, etc.

The President has approved tbe| bill 
amending the inter-s:ate commerce bill. ..

The senate bill increasing the limit of t6e 
cost of the Detroit public; building to 
f  1,509,oOdlihs passed the hpti^e and 'only 
waits the executive signature to become a 
law-.

The heuse has passed the joint resolution * 
to promote [commercial union with Cabadu. - 
Tt provides) that'when the government1 of 
Canada has declare ! a desire to establish ’J" 
commercial r.nion with the United States,3 
having a uniform revenue system, fike in- 
ternal tax^s to be collected and like im- . 
port) duties to be imposed on articlcstbrought *. 
into either country from other nations, 
with no duties on trade between.the United 
States and'Canada, the President shall ap^  
point throe commissioners to meet three ^ 
who may be likewise designated to repre
sent the government of Canada, to prepare 
a plan for the assimilation of the import 
duties and internal revenue taxes of thetwo- 
countries, land an equiiable division1 or re
ceipts, in a commercial union; and said com
mission ere shall report-to the President, 
who shall }ay the report befoifc congress.

President Cleveland has1 vetoed during 
this <on‘gress 150 bills, and'has allowed 
over 2'JO to become laws withbut his signa
ture. His total number of vetoes jab ring 
his term number about .‘KX), which i$ more 
than double the number of vetoes by other 
presidents. , 0  ( O  : H.

The nuihber of days of actual .session of 
this congress is .318, which is in excess of 
auy other .congress and its leng session hi 
length thrit of any other copgrcsS ^,hii'>‘ 
preceded it. -. :,j ■

Among;tlio important measures which 
have beenl presented, but failed toibecome 
laws, arc: the tariff bills; tjobscco tax re
peal ; coa^t defenses; postal Itelcgry-p î; in
ter-state telegraph; womans* suffrage; de
pendent pension bill; cducaJtionall bill; to 
forfeit railroad lands; Freeman’s bank 
bill; inteitnational copyright bill, qtnd reso
lution to tax compound lard and othet 
adulterated food product.*. J

The secretary of the interior ha* render
ed a Iengih.v decision in the duse referred, to 
him by the land commissioue.r ipvolvTpg 
the cancellation of patents Michigan of 
certain swamp lands which at one time had 
been reserved from the grant to the stuto 
for the purpose of furnishing fuel to the 
garrison at Old Fort Madkinac on Boi? 
Blanc islimd. The secretary say4-that the 
reservat»ipn made by .the grant was for cer- 
tain purposes only and did njot contemplate 
that the complete disposal of ihe lands and 
thb title to them remain in the stnto after- 
the purposes of the reservation haid been 
carrted out; .______ j

L U C E  yiC TO ES B IL L S .

The GQvertfor Questions Giddings’s 
Title.

of the peace at Homer last spring, has re
signed because he firds he is no c.tizen of 
the United States. He will take out'Tfis 
naturalization papers iat once.

T lie  D e tro i t  M ark e t.
Wheat—No 2 red, $1 00’*£; March, 99>£c: 

May, $1 01H\ H 01^5 July, 99c. No 3 red, 
90 ;̂ No 1 white, $1 01. J Cora—No. 2, spot 
33̂ c@34<‘; No 2 yellow, ;,'3ĵ @34c. Oa-s— 
No 2, white 2Sc; No'2, mixed 26;5£c; light 
mixed, 2 7 ;  No 3 spot, 25c. Clover seed 
—Prime, $4 8-1(414 95: March, $4 87%@4 95; 
No 2, $4 50@4 60. i

Apples—$1 25@1.50; fanoj", per single 
barrel, $1 75.

Butter—Best grades of strietly fresh are

fifths ol the money which it is proposed in 
this bill to return would be paid into the 
treasuries of the loyal states. But no valid 
reason exists for such payment of the fund 
in tbo fact that the government first could 
not, and afterwards, for reasons probably 
perfectly valid, did not enforce oolloction 
on the other states.

There were, many federal taxes which 
were not paid by the people in the rebell
ious states; and if the non-payment by 
them of this direct tax entitles the other 
sta'es to a donation or the share of .siiid 
tuxes paid by their citizens, why should not. 
the income taxes -and many other internal 
taxes paid entirely by the citizens of loyal! 
states be> also pa d into the treasuries of

very'scarce and in good demand at 18($20 ! these stat03{ Considerations which recog- 
centa; inferior grades discounted as per nizo sectional divisions, or th e  loyalty of
quality; oleomargarine, 13@16c.

Beans—Medium and pea beans, unpicked 
$1 00@1 20; handpicked, $1 50^1 55; in job 
lots, $1 55@1 60.

Cheese—Michigan full cream, 12^@l3c

the different states at the time this tax was 
laid, should not enter into the discussion of 
the merits of this measure.

The loyal states should not be paid the 
large sums of money'promi -ed them by this

per lb.; skimmed J 7@9c; special extra , bill, because they are loyal and other states 
brands, New York, 13c. ; Were not, nor should the states which re-

Cranberries—Best stock* $2 55@3 Taper 
box.

Dried apples— K̂ 4>*c per ib; qvaporated 
do, 5K(^«.

Dressed meats—Beef, 4;<@7c per Tb; 
veal 7@l c; mutton, 5(̂ 8c.

Dressed Hogs—Packers are paying $3.00 
@5.25 per cwt. Butchers’ prices $5'2..@ 
$5 50.

Dressed Poultry—Chickens, 10c; ducks, 
lie; turkeys,' ll@l2c. Live fowls, 
spring chickens, 9c; turkeys, 10c; ducks, 
19c; pdgeons; 25c per pair. -

Egg?—14c per dozen and market de
pressed. • ) J

Hides—No 1 green, 4c per 15; No 3 do, 3c; 
No 1 cured, 5c; part cured, 43 ĉ;! No 2, 4c; 
bulls and stags, 4c; No 1 calfskins; 4^c; 
No 2 do, 2> ĉ; .No l veal kjip, 4o; No 2 do, 
2c; No 1 cured calf and kip, % per cent 
higher. i -If'

Honey—lib frame, 14@15c; extracted, 
10c per lb.
.Hay—Timothy, pressed, $16; loose in 

wagon lotŝ  $10@16; straw in \f  agon lots 
$7@10; do loose,pressed!, $9@11; No 1 fmo- 
thy in car lots, $12 50; No 2 do, $lO ‘5c@
11 50: clover miked, straw, ${5@6 50. 

Provisions—Mes* pork, newJ. «U 75@
12 00 per bbl; family $li 75@12 2.>; short 
clear, $13 75@14; lard, !h tierces, r©fl«ed, 
7@7^c per fc;’[kettle, S s m a l l  pack
ages, .usual difference; hams, 103̂ @llc; 
shoulders, 7>£@7%c; bacon, u%@10c; uri-^i 
beef hams, 8*̂ @9c: extra mess beef, $7 25 
@7 50 per bbi; rilate be^f, $8 E0@̂  O K

Potatoes—In Icar lots, 25c; job 28@ 
30c. Rutabaga^, 15(tf20c.

Sweet potatoes — Jerseys, kiln dried, 
$2 50@3 75 per bbl; $1 *-5@t 35 per bu.

Salt—Eastern job lots, $1 10 per bbl; 
Michigan. 90c; im car lots, 5c less per bbL 

Salt WbiteMh—$C 75®7 per 100 lb; bbl; 
trout, do, $5 50@5 75.

Tallow—4 per lb and market inactive.
1 5  . , V i L1VS STOCK. . j •

Hogs—Market fairly. active, irregular;
light, $4 40@4 
4.45; mixed, 
and shipping,

££&&

tO; rough packing, 
$l.45@4. 0; heavy 
$4*45@i.>5 Cattle—3 
$S-10@L30; cows, 1

belled ag finst the government be paid the 
bdi:< lifer sums v#bmised them 'because they 
were in rebellion and thus prevented. the 
colloctibn of their entire quotas, nor because 
this concession to -hem is necessary to jus
tify tho proposed larger gifts to the other 
states. Tbepeop eof the loyal states paid 
this tax in support of the government and 
I believe the taxpayers themselves are con
tent. In the light of these considerations! I 
am opposed to the payment of money froin 
the federal treasury to enrich the treasuries 
of the states.
' The baneful effect of a surplus in the 
treasury of the general government is daily 
seen aud felt. X do nqt think,' however, 
that this surplus should be reduced or 
spread throughout the states by methods 
suoh as are provided in this bill.

Another objection to the, bill, says the 
President, is its unfairness and unjust dis
crimination ia the operation of the plan of. 
reimbursement.. He continues: 1,

The existence of a surplus in the treasury 
is no Answer to these objections. • It is. 
still the peopled money, and better use 
can be found for it than the distribution of 
it upon the plea jofa the reimbursement of, 
ancient taxation.f A more desirable plan to 
reduce and prevent the recurrence of a 
large surplus can easily be adopted—one 
that, instead of creating in
justice and inequality, promotes jus 
tic© and equality by leaving in 
the hands^of tbp people and for their use 
the money not needed by the government.

pay the debts and provide for the com
mon defense, and general welfare of: the 
United States.’* The -difficulties in the 
way of making a just reimbursement of 
this direct Tax, instead oL excusing the im
perfections of tho hill under consideration, 
furnish reasons why the scheme as pro
posed should not bo entered upon.

I am constrained upo^ the1 considerations 
herein presented to withbold gty assent 
from.the bill herewith -returned, because I 

; believe it to be without constitutional war
rant ;. ■‘because ’J  pin of the opiriion thiat 
there exists no adequate reasons, either in 
right or equity, for the return of the tax in 
said bill mentioned, and because 1 believe 
its execution would cause actual injustice 

: to ffrimesa.

G e n e ra l L e g is la t iv e  N o ^ » .
Governor Luce has aefiiised to ŝ gn five 

bills passed by the senate ijn the absence’of 
President pro tern. Ball; and v/liich- were 
cert.fieti to by Tempor,iry president Bid
dings. Tbe^overnOr -asserts that the sen
ate exhausted i:s authority.in', npjiointing 
a president pro tem, and that Senator Bid
dings has no more power I to certiljy to the 
passage|of bills than any'other senator. In 
this opinion the governor is sustained 
the attorney-general and eK-Uhief ilusticf 
Cooley, f The governor, suggests as ai wa^ 
out of the difficulty that- he apitjolnt alieu- 
tenant governor aud the senate can then \\r 
elect another president pro tem, and thus f  
have two legal presiding officers. If thi9 is S 
not done all the bills signed '.by Mr.'Gid- l  
d ugs wall be returned to the senate to be 
passed, again with President Ball in tho 
chair. ’ " s ' ' '.5

Theeiarnings of Michigan railroads for 
December, lot8, were $0;466,2-j2 74, a de
crease of $355,003 34 as compared with the 
corresponding month inils*?. The total 
earnings for the year ]8?8 were $79*Sfi8,- 
117 31, a-decrcase from l^b7 of $&51,492 43. 
Ifer ceilt of decrease, 1.05.

# -H-
The senate has possedl the Ann Arbpr 

charter bill.

The bill making the melmbers of the poor: 
coinmiision of Detroit alŝ o members of the 
board lot. suj>erinteDdents of ihe poor ofj 
Wayuc| courily bus passed the senato-

• 1 * ■* I
The constitutional amendment to renew 

the lifje of corporations! whose; charters^.' 
nave expired has been reCalledjby thebouse 
and referred to the committee on judiciaov 
to include churches and colleges in the liist- 
of corporations.

Petitions pour in daily for the itix&tiotk r̂ 
of the:mortgage tax hiw.

Mr. Randall has introduced I ini the nwoxw* 
a l>etitioxi asking for MZi investigation of the 
recent whipping case in the1 state public 
school t t  Cold water. *£he petition cites 
that If tho public reports are true the 
treatment of children are shameful, and an 
investigation is needed a|t once. ,

! *-*! j ,Tho bill amending the la* eboat cruelt 
to animals so as t6 aathori.ttrtho t  iling, la 
a humane way. ot animals too old or i 

or render service, the tact to I 
iced by a Jury, and the constable !
Ites the decree of death to be pn d 

referred to tip  Judiciary con 
le-right to destiny property m l 
|ter this manner being quest om

Thb lilll to aiiow the United Stntest 
tract) with Michigan prisons for the la . 
of cobvicts has been referred ito the c 
mitt ee on labor interest j  and prisonsjointlj

,uco has recWbd from | 
signature of J 
the validity, d 
* and ad—’*' 

has a
Mr.BaU’a t

mailto:25@1.50
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• bat» workman on Ms w»y

to**,
t e a -

well tile rougVhewn look, 
awkward, untunvfct-ftlr; "
>Wle Rod (hovel on his book, 
tangled, unshorn ha t. 

these thetboughts thoteame uncalled. 
Mo my mvjalns mind: 
hre ip Uio-h!ir!ie.r walks of life, 
an v-tf Csntantment final 

Content to ouch a groat dosroe,
_ A “ tht* peer wofktnno proves,
Dwells oenetantly within the walks 

Whereto he daily moroo.
How mony, oi thq toUiomo taik 

That each now day-muon bring,
Ceetd learn tram that poor laborer 
, To he content and elog I 
And Cpd hew Usbt t h t work would fa ll-  

78 WfttHr Who'. it be
lie fcU8M-.h:nr the workman'* v ords— 
Tijro o nothing gsos hard with me.”

TOO LATE.

1  Story of S t  Valentine’s Day.

a

' CHAPTER III.
Nell-could not be persuaded she re

mained a recluse from tho Se Member 
that saw the departure of Lyo i Leslie 
■to the opening of the Christmas follow
ing. Pooplo nodded and wl isperod; 
Borne said she was engagec to the 
handsome soldier, others that she waS 
jitning in secret; but Nell nado no 
sign. She was choerful as ever ip 
manner, If not so buoyant as of yore, 
and performed her usual routine, of 
•parish duty; but, besides pdrustontly 
refusing to mix in the towns entertain

m ents, she sought les3 and less the 
society of the companions wii h whom 
;sho had been intimate. She took her 
rides alone, and her walks too, at 
least, so far ds human fellovvsHp wen 
but with a goodly company jf dogi 
(her twin brother's special jroperty 
and trust to her. Wanderings of hours 
they took together, but wa iderings 
(that brought no'roses to the girl's pate 
.cheek, nor added vigor to h jr limbs. 
Her eyes seemed to grow larger, and 

.Ithoirinner light more earnest. At' 
times too, she wasfrotfut, and day by- 
day grew more silent and abstracted.
! Mrs. Thanct was disturbed; she did 
not think it wise to force her daugh
ter’s confidence; still, she felt that the 
present condition of things could not 
be permitted to 'continue) without 
a word, and a very , difficult 
word to speak she felt that word would 
be. g Intuitively she knew that, what
ever had passed between hor daughter 

"and Lyon Leslie, no definite engage
ment had, been entered into. She mis
trusted tho man. But, like the pru
dent woman she was, she bided her 
time, and that arrived suddenly.

A note from Mrs. Kennett to her 
sister-in-law informed her of their air- 
rival at the Hall for Christmas. Tpe 
meat day Mrs. Keanett, accompanied 
by Janet, drove into Thorpe and stays 
ed to luncheon with her relatifos.

Janet, keen as a hawk, espied a 
change in her cousin. •

“ You are mooning after !Randall,”ji 
, She said. “ You are to come to the 

Hall for Christmas, and Rahdall too. 
;Uncle Nettle’’—her respectful diminu
tive for Squire N ettlethorpe-i“ says so, 
(mamma says so, and I say so; so it!is 
tin fa it accompli."

At the Hall Nell always shared the 
Rime room with her cousin. This had 
hithertjo been a great enjoyment to 
.both girls. Now Nell would have 

, .wished it otherwise, hut slip foil into 
the. usual arrangement without a hint 
of her desire.

I t  was the most confidential-hour in 
the twenty-four, the hour 'll dure lyijng 
‘down to rest, Then the jp rts, arrayed 
,’ln their dainty dressing-gowns, sat over
ithe cheery fire and exeha l confi-

hese cons
ole those 
s average 

len played 
mer

gences. The confidence of 
‘ins differed essentially t 
luaually indulged in by tl 
lyoung lady of the period. 3 
a  euhordinate part, and persons gen 
‘ally. -They used to build castles id the 
'air, to sketch out “great things to 
'to criticize their current residing.! <}is- 
'ouss authors and artists, and bewail the 
'proscribed lot of their own sox. , 

Nell’s hair was long and v 'avy, d irk  
brown, with a  h olden sheei. Janet’s 
•was black as raven's win;', straight 

; mid glossy. They sat, brus i in hand, 
(idly draw.ng it  Over their sil cy tresses, 

'~|kaon letting It fall into the! 1 laps and, 
(throwing Rio rebellious lock: back from 
ithelr fades, looking into thi i gleaming 
(ash. '. t 

Nell spoke first.
•‘You must have lots tell me, 

■ou have been even where." 
amounts practic illy to no- 

iWhore. 1 have no distinct r t  Collections 
rof any place in particular Dresden 
bad  Sustondorf suggest—w< 11, colored 
waBVOs, T rom , gallery to  jallerywe 
(Wore trotted, catalogues In hand, and 
limpovers -behind. I t d ld t’t  deviate 
’my Sorto’.urnl conceptions I assi 
you ] things got mixed, and lor the 'life 

. . 'of me I couldn’t recollect Biblical 
apart With heathen myths, )’

••But Paris ? Oh, how I  one 
J?aris!” !
• <,WelL‘ Pari* U charmin j, but, 
dear, disillusionising. W hin I  t 
fay eye* and think, I  soem t  > see fa th- 

arsbltecture, and o hear

my 
s out

- the

•The Rhine, Janet, and S' rttzerla od,

V v ■ :•
&

Liwi

There are bits of the 
never touch jfhero 

are passages and torrents and glens 
In the Highland all th e  grand Alps 
cannot show: and Italy sent me to 
'sleep.’-’ ,.pii[

••Yon are such a ho^e bird, Janet; 
you are insular.”

“ Well, you see, Nel!—Janet took up 
her brush and began to draw it over 
her hair—“ you see it was alj in the 
way of education. I t was to expand 
our minds, mamma said, and all tha t 
sort of thing. Now, if you were given 
some favorite lollypop and told it  con
tained a tonic, would you enjoy it? 
No—emphatically no !"—and the brush 
worked with a will.

.“I  wish you and I covfld go olf togeth
er," said Nell, “ on from island unto 
island. But then I have no money. I 
wish wo could; Randoll would go with 
us and write a grand poem. ”

“Poetry’s only good for the gods,” 
announced her cousiD. “ Ia m  practi
cal."

v S o  am I.jJanct, more so than you 
perhaps; but one may sLand on earth 
and look at heaven.”

“Noll, you have bcomo quite ro
mantic, and 1 want to know the reason' 
why,” Janet asked regarding the other 
critically.

Nell blushed rosy red, and, with 
sudden vigoif, began to brush her wavy 
locks. 1

What nonsense yon talk, Jamjt! I 
suppose, if I  repeated one of Tupper’s 
platitudes, you'd call me a philoso
pher. There is just as much analogy 
between, supposed philosophy as be
tween mo and romance.”
. “ I tboiight we were bosom-friends, 

Nell, real bosom friends. I know I 
never had a secret from you, and you 
used never to have one from me.”

“ I have no secret, Janet; there is 
nothing to tell." 1 •

“ Nothing to tell when there is 
everything to suspect? Ah, Nell, ab
sence does not make tho heart grow 
fonder! You have grown cold to me.” 

Noll turned her great mournful eyes 
to hor cousin in some such way as a 
halyfrightened doer. She wondered 
how much Janet knew;

“ You would have boon the very first 
I would have told,” continued Janet, 
still in a tone of reproach. “ When 
Mr. Anclivo did me the hohor to say 
he was ‘willin’, before I even gave 
him his co.'ipc—the idiot!—I told you.” 

“But no One has lqld such valuables 
a t my feet, Janet. You have been 
listening to idle gossip.”

“Hasn't vhe? Then ho is a mean, 
good-for-nothing, mercenary, cruel—” 

Nell put h e r , hand on her cousin’s 
mouth.

“ Ilow can you. Janet! , What have 
you heard? And do you for a moment 
suppose I could ever even wasto a 
thought on anyone deserving such in
sinuations'? 1 could not love unworth
ily.”

Noll spoke very calmly, but coldly. 
Jahet's heart was on, tire. She feared 
for her cousin, and she was hurt at her 
reticence.

“ I know your estimate, your high- 
flown idea of love,” she cried, pushing 
Nell’s hand, aside not a little roughly. 
“ You would believe all things, hope all 
things, and endure nil things.” Her 
voice took a tone of scorn.

“You go too far, Janet,” returned 
Neil haughtily. “ I would never give 
my love unsought; once given, it 
would bo forever, and I would endure 

, nothing derogatory to my self-respect.
I Even in friendship endurance has its 
’ limits.”

“Nell, :I will not be frozeh out of 
your heart.” The unwilling tears 
stood in Janet’s eyes; she felt, if this 
appeal failed, Nell would never give 
her hoi* confidence, and her heart was 
full of dread for her cousin. “You are 
far, far cleverer than I am, Nell, far, 
far more beautiful; I am only pretty, 
and your judgment is clearer; but, oh. 
Nell,'darling, all th isisbut in part, all 
this vanishes away at the little word, 
•love’! Love blinds such as yon, Nell, 
for such as you lovo trnnscendentally. 
They make for themselves an ideal, a 
fetish, and thus worship with blind 
idolatry. !>ueh as I, Nell, love through 
tile heart and common-souse,, and with 
eyes wide open, and we' are safe. You 
make shipwreck of ail.”

With a sudden resolve, Nell threw 
her shrouding hair br.rk, caught it 
deftly in her hands, and wound it in a 
great sheaf; It; ting it fall so, semi- 
confined, on her shoulders. Then, 
cold and pale, she rose to her feet and 
said softly, yet sternly—

“ You are right, Janet; I  owe our 
friendship confidence; you must never 
recur to tho subject until 1 give you 
leave, (I’ll tell you' all I have to tell 
you now!, and. believe me, I am stronger 
than you give me credit for. Lyon 
Leslie loved me and I loved him—that 
is all. Ho will come bock some day 
and take me away.” ,.

“ Nell, did he say he would?”
“ No; why should he? Love has pot 

many words, lovo does not need many 
words. I  know he will.”

'!f‘Ohe more question, Nell, and Tye 
done. Did he ask you to be his wife ? 
That does not take many words.”

“ N 6; why should he? He said he 
loved me, and he knew I loved him. 
What else can such love end in but 
union here and hereafter ? ”

There was a faint down of color on 
the girl’s pale cheek, and her eyes lit
erally glowed with light.

or
Such faith, such lore, 
ken. She recovered 
groan.' Clutching her brush 
ively, Bhe said mentally—

“ If he plays hor false; Til—” What 
she would do she did not express far
ther; she-let the brush drop from her 
hand, and flung herself into her cousin’s 
arms with a burst of tears.

"M y darling, my darling,’! she 
cried, “may he prove worthy ojf the 
heart he has won 1 I  will hope with 
you.”

She asked nothing further, and In 
this she was wise. Unconsciously to 
herself Nell felt relieved1 by what had 
passed; her burden seamed lighter 
and hope fairer. _ J

There was quite a heap of Christinas 
cards on Nell’s plate wh m  the came 
down to breakfast on Christmas morn
ing—some gifts more substantial, too. 
One more than tho others attracted 
comment. I t was a massive gold locket, 
of barbaric design, covered with raised 
hieroglyphics, and attacked to a slight, 
chain of linked rings. There was noth
ing inside the locket, nor did word or 
imitation accompany it,; It was an 
anonymous gift. The address on the 
wrapping was in the handwriting evi
dently of the tradesman from whom i t , 
had probably been bought- I t went 
the round of tho table; every one but 
Janet had asuggestion ns to the donor. 
Nell, too, was' silent here. She did 
not know—hovh could she. when there 
was neither note or initial to help her? 
Perhaps her new brother-in-law sent 
it, she suggested; he had not i given 
liar a bridesmaid’s token, and had 
promised to make up.for his omissions 
some day. , j

“Yes, some day,” cried Randall. “I 
know what Barton's Some day means; 
it means to-day. He’s just the biggest 
screw between John , o’ Groans and 
Land’s End^ and would as sood thin k 
of buying Jan uninteresting . crjeature 
Like a sister-in-law a magnificent lock
et like that as of getting hifflrPTf a new 
hat; a thing lie hasn’t done, his own 
brother says, einco his head slopped 
growing.

Nell could have boxed her brother's 
ears with a will.

“ I shall ho ye a letter in a day or 
two.” sho said, returning the locket 
to its caso wi’i  trembling fingers’ “ I 
have rich godmother, I believe.” 

‘•What, Lady Morton?” agalin put 
in tho unliickji Randall. “Why, Nell, 
you are making bad shots! Why, lehe 
never even sent you a mug at your 
christening—mother said so! Besides,
I m sure she’s dead.”

“No,,”'said Nell; not a little put out, 
“she is alive ind yrell._ Papa Sent her 
a Persian kitten lotciy.”

Then Janet came to the rescue;
I've got something mysterious,-

om sight 
in tho divor-

too," she cried: and she showed up an 
onyx brooch, with 'a beautifully exe
cuted'jay. in diamonds, set in the cen
ter.

• ‘Not mucl i mystery in th itl” ex
claimed one Of her sisters. ‘jit’s the 
Caron, I'm sure. Do get a pebbljs, 
Jan, and have a gander done in bril
liants, and send it to l>im.”

“ I like the Baron. Cis,” was Jan e t’s 
reply, “and I do foinfi de brooch ver’ 
lovely.” Allilaughed a t the mimicry.

Loyal Janet made no allusion to 
Nell's gift. It disappaared fro 
and was soon; forgotten in th- 
gencies of Christmas-tide—forgotten 
by all but thq recipient and J a  let.

A close scrutiny, when by herself, 
revealed to Nell a  secret spring within 
the apparently void case. She touched 
it and a thin layer of gold flew back, 
disclosed a tiny ring of dat*k hair, 
fastened with! a gold thread.

With passionate kisses the girl re 
placed it in ils hiding-place, t! ten; laid 
the locket to Iher heart and looked up
wards, her ej-os radiant with joy and 
her ,bosom heaving. Before p itting it 

"Sway, till sh, i could devise a plan of 
wearing it unseen, she examined the 
delicate cha n, holding it up to tho 
Tight, and wilhin each ring she discov
ered, in fin > but clear tracery the 
wordB “ Dinna forget.” No happier 
eyes closed in rest, that Christmas 
night in Nsttlethorpe’s overflowing 
Hall than he mtifnl Nell Thanet's,

The last day of December was the 
twins’ birthday. On that daylthey' 
were nine'ebn years old. They) had 
wished to re urn home to spend it,with 
their p a re n t, but the cousir s would 
not hear of it. In the morning they 
rode into Tiiorpe, a merry party of 
four.froceivtd felicitations and loving 
offerings frem tjieir family,, and re
turned, little loath, to tho luxurious 
Hall.

There had! been an arrival in tlie in
terim, a mos t unexpected and f .wkward 
arrival—tho 
He had followed

• in s lip r ty ;; a f t  i-shafi1 fcsfaloyw* 
intruder to him.”

At this juncture, Janet,, folloyred by 
Nell and Randall, joined the conclave 
in the boudoir. She was even more 
surprised than her majiher and sisters 
at the occurrence, and much more 
irate,; for it had been sho whom the 
Baron had honored with his addresses, 
and she was conscious that she bad 
shown him ip a  plain enough manner 
that they were distasteful; she had 
been amused, and perhaps just a  little 
flattered. I t  was a most awkward 
situation.

‘•Where is he?” she asked much dis
tressed.) r

“ In the drawing-room,” ;said her 
young sister, Polly, not a little mis
chievously. “He has been there all 
by himself, for the lakt half-hour. He 
came in a* carriage and pair, like a 
grand seigneur, from Thorpe. And 
Calton—thoir maid—“says' ho has 
brought a lo t of luggage, .

The good-natured squire, when he 
heard of the Baron's advent, desired 
that his unbidden guest should be en
tertained, promising that injthe mean
time he would endeavor to ascertain 
more of his status in society than tho 
Kenhetts appeared to know.

Tho Baron appeared quite at his 
ease. The §quire had joined him in 
tho driving-room, and had given him 
a courteous welcome, if not a  hearty 
one. But he, at first sight, disliked 
the man. There was an effrontery in 
his ease, an affectation of equality that 
sat awkwardly, and a certain sharp
ness of glance that repelled the simple 
downright Englishman.

“A man to ■ guard against,” he 
thought; but nothing more.

At dinner the B.aror appeared in an 
elaborate toilet, with -'ouch jewelry 
and profuse perfume. f7ell said very 
little; but she made him her close 
study the whole evening. She was in 
better spirits than'she had been since 
Lyon Leslie’s departure. Her wit was 
bright to-night.' .

In the drawing-room later, AOdrew 
attached, himself to Nell; he had lately 
shown, symptoms of succumbing to his 
beautiful cousin’s attractions.

-A hjnt of this he ventured in her 
ear, retting by her side in the noble 
conservatory which, this night a blaze 
of light, opened out of the drawing 
room. The girl was in no mood for 
whispejrs of that sort. She felt as one 
feels when a strange foot approaches a 
spot sajered to sqme“cherished memo
ry; but sho liked her cousin, so warned 
him off gently, but firmly.

“ Now, be sensible, Andrew,” she 
said ;" |if you want to keep your hand 
in, there is Lady Bab”—indicating 
with her fan' the Lady Barbara Mer- 
Yille, a neice of the Squire, a large 
blonde, -’handsome, and an heiress— 
“she is always ready, you know.”
' -Nell;” ho said, fairly turning his 

back on the lady in question—“Nell, 
we have always been good friends.” ' - 

“ Always,1 cousin mine; let us remain 
so,”

“I have the lock of hair you gave 
me two years ago. I  was looking at 
it this evening before dinner. Your 
hair has changed Nell; it hasn’t the 
true golden tint it- had—is it a symbol 
of your heart?”

“ I have yours too,” she said, lightly 
and evasively. ,“ l t  was done up. in a 
sweeping--,'sheaf) with Lucy’s, Polly's 
and Janpt's, and set in a-gold-rimmed 
brooeh.L Tibbs”—the Thorpe jewel
ler—'[did it, and I kept it for hotpe 
Adornment.”

He j>it his lip.
“ Do jrou know,” he said, “ I,think 

you country girls are much more ac
complished flirts than town belles? 
You make a  fellow feel awfully small. 
I ’ve thought so much of you, Nell-. t)o 

' you reme:iibor the kiss you gave me 
one Christmas under the mistletoe? I 
do.” And he looked into her averted 
face appealingly, imploringly.
• “And so do I, coz”—meeting his 
love-lorn eyesfx-aakly. “And, if you’re 
good (you shall have another this 
Christmas, upder tho mistletoe;” and 
she held up her face playfully.

,“ I Would rather have it under the 
rose,’) he. said, . pulling forward a 
branch of a Marshal Niel in bloom, 
an<I arching it between them.
-■ She laughed, ignoring his more seri
ous intent, j ■

' “ You arc such a boy, Andrew!” she 
said. | “Do be sensible, that’s a goo.d 
fellow. I; wanted to ask you about 
that baron, and here you arc rehears
ing alflirtation with me.!’

Andrew’s jealousy was fired.
“ Oh, I’ll tell you ajl you want to 

knowf” he cried. “ He's rich—that's 
the main point; he says he’s boen in

••I m o t to
man who
more a  ~

Baron-von Melkenburg. q nightingale—not one of which recorh- 
ved quickly in Ihe pvake .mendfaioas I possess.” 

of his messenger bird, the brilliant jay. i . “ You dear old goosey-gander,” said 
Jn Mrs. NjettlGthorpe'sboudior there 1 nr.ti r_.ta.fa * n.i_ t—Nell, I with frafc k n flection, “do be 

was not a little commotio i. Mrs. | 3eneii i e_ th is  is the third time of ask- 
Kennett den ;ed haying given i .ny epeo- J like your little finger better

than pis whple baronial corpus"—6heial invitation to tho gentlen an. He, 
had seemed a b o a n  admirer c f horsps. 
and she had once said, in qu te a cas
ual way, th; t, if he ever cam< to Eng
land, she wpuld like him to see her 
brother’s stud, never dreaming that 
he would take her a t her word in this 
off-handed l  ishion.

“ If he v ere not a  foreigner,” said 
the lady of 1 he house,slightly molified, 
“I should g ve him his conge a t one*; 
but foreigne re have different codes of 
etiquette tt ours, and, according, to 
his, he may be quite en regie. Jasper” 
—alluding to her husband'—(“will be

iff

: -I1;--

' X 'V

made a gesture of dislike. “It is no 
hard, when I want a friend, to find a-p 
spoor;” ahdherlaugh rang out merrily. t 

Po< irt-^gdPew was in earnest; he' 
showi :<f signs-of sulks.

“ It'S all that recruiting fellow,” he 
muttered. “ I know him; he has fool
ed no end of girls.”

Ne l was equally determined not to- 
qjuartel with her wusin; but she bit 
her llt>, ^  '
1 “ Tliere’s the piano,” she said; 
‘-‘they’re going to dance. Come, I ’ll 
givelyou the first.”- He seized her

or, what’s, more, hi 
man—never was
civilized or unciv:

“Well, there are 
men in Africa;” and, a little mollified 
hy tho depreciation of a  (possible rival, 
he laughed. . i 1.

, “I  beg your pardon. Andrew; some 
savages would put many of our fine 
gentlemen in the shade.1)'

•‘Naturally so, being dusky,” he re
plied, teasingly.
~ “He’s not even a foreigner,” sho 
continued, taking not the slightest 
notice of his fadetiousnoss. “His 
broken English is put on. Don’t  you 
notice, when he's off his guard, how 
shaky his ’h’s’ are?”

*‘Very likely; fellows of that sort 
never turn up trumps; but he’s a first
class lady’s man, and he’s rich-----
What does it matter? Come, the Waltz 
will be over.’’.

“But it does matter, Andrew. If he 
is not what he represents himself to be, 
he is an imposter, and I advise yon to 
give the Squire a hint to look after 
his silver spoons.” ,

“Nell! Are you,off ybur head?’.’ 
“No, sir, my head is as sound as 

my heart, and likely to remain so; only 
I have eyes, and know how to nse 
them”—Andrew ventured a suggestive 
nod—“and ears, which are often to 
more purpose, and not open to idle 
gossip”—Andrew winced. “Besides,
I have one gift—I nave a second sight. 
Janet owns I am a witch.”  ’

“ So do I; but you won’t  listen. Don’t  
I tell you you are bewitching?'’

“ Andrew, you’re a foolish boy— 
there, it’s out! . That’s my plain un
varnished opinion of you—just a  fopl- 
ish boy. Come, woke in time for a 
..couple of rounds; but, mind, I ’ve warn
ed, you.” -

I t was strictly a  family party, the 
only foreign element being the intrud
ing Baron. But, by the time the sec
ond dance Was over, he j had ingratiat
ed himself with the entire company— 
all excepting Nell. - His air had as
sumed tho familiarity of an establish
ed and approved intimate, and even 
Mrs! Nettlethorpe ; acknowledged that 
he was an acquisition.

“ I wonder wheither aunt Kennett 
really gave him an invitation to tho 
Hall?” Nell asked of Janet.

“ It is mere mistake. Mamma often 
says civil things, and 1 knew she likecl 
him,” replied her cousin: “ She prob
ably said something which he miscon
strued—he speaks English pretty 
fairly, but doesn’t catci what you say 
so well. ” ! a ,

“You don’t  like him, Jainet?”
“Good gracious, m>! A young moo 

would be preferable r  and she walked 
away with a  laugh of contempt.

Nell was standing under a crystal 
chandelier, festooned with mistletoe. 
Suddenly from the ■ dis lance came the 
sound of a band playing the National 
Anthem; i t  was a  village band; it  came 
nearer, and.clanged <iut the melody 
under the windows, and, as the. air 
rose, tho church-clock struck twelve, 
and the bells, tkking! up the story, 
rang the Old Year out and the New 
Year in.

It was tho signal too a  general com
motion. Forgeting- Ihe presence of 
the stranger, each moi ober of the fam
ily flitted from one to theother, giving 
and receiving the kiss pi welcome.

Fired by the example, tho'Baron 
came behind .Nell, a id , before . she 
could defend herself, f tole a  kiss from 
her lips. Quick as lig itning, she rais
ed her fan, and; deal b him a sharp 
blow on his cheek.

“That was hardly fair!” cried the 
Squire, coming for hisikiss. “ It was 
under the mistletoe, ; Nell;” and he 
kissed the girl, now rosy red with 
anger, on either cheek

“Strangers have no right to family 
privileges,” she cried, her eyes flash
ing lightning. ,

With hia mouth set 
his face livid, save ft
across his cheek, 
fan, the Baron

in hard a  line, 
r  the red mark 
>y the avenging 
up to the irate 

said, bowinggirl, fronting heir, 
tow—
; “Some day I 

privilege back, 
memory.” - ‘

“A very coi 
mean,” she an; 
temptuously away, “ f< 
denly to have rememl 
tongue.” ‘ J

• Are you dangerous, Nell?” asked 
Andrew, as she paused a moment fa a 
doorway arched over with the sug
gestive plant. *‘Everybody has had 
One but me.” j

She smiled as she lifted her faee to 
let him kiss her on the Bps;'

I
ve yon your 

e a  very good

it one, you, 
turning con- 

you seem sud- 
ired your native

his, and 
but she neither 
shy. He might 
Or, pnd he knew 

“ I’ll t

flushed moor looked 
have been her broth- 
R.

bide my time;” he said to him
self.' “ She is proud sind he’ll.forget. 

(to BE CONTINUED;-!
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u: act!

H is
“ It seems .to 

a young, girl 
married, “th a ty  
a  little too e: 
that and the ot! 
perfect nuisance.' 

•Well, dear ir 
Indulge him 

have his way no 
tha last time.”

L a s t Chance. . 
said a  mother te  

Was about to be
i tore Ii be band is
ho wants this, 
consider him  a

,  we pen afford 
once. Let him 

know ’twin be

Mfi-1,
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' ToorkoU, Preaidant.
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GmaMoz,  ICo. 880.—Meats t 
afternoon and evening, alter 
the  Hadden block, O. B. r

K. o r  L ,  LariA X  Aa 
every other Friday ever* 
7 * ) :  from Oct. 1 to Ap 
C. G. Curtle, Jr., K. S.

Touquuh Lodo* L O. 0.1 
Moodayievening, a t their h i" 
P. B. Adanjs, N .Q .; Oha*.!

their
Mrs.

f t -
. Thnrcdajr at 

, at three p. tax.

i \  47, F . A  a . M .-Pri- 
ha full moon. P. C. 

rotary. - -I 
second Tharaday 
at their hall, in * Master, *v.

, No. 6696.—M©eta
__i April 1 to Oct. 1» at
7:00, at K. of L. hall.

. No*32.>—Mee*a every 
at 7:30, ©'clock p. m. 
. Bennett; Bee. Sec.

B U S IN E SS i CARDS.
J *  Y O U  A G O X

East, West, North or South,
—Call on—

G E O R G E X3LAJL.3L.,
Agent, P . k  P. X . B . IL, Plymouth, for Harm, 
B a m  and InroM tanoK . | J 'ly l

L P .HATCH. *»■• &•* - i . i  
.  PHYSICIAN AND

Offioe over Boylan’a t  
copied by Dr. Pelham.] 
Bgrtix o f Marble works, v

J  P. BEGWN, 
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR i  
Office over Poetoffloe. 2*-l

8UROHON.
room formerly o**- 

ildeuce, second door 
night calls will be an- ttfcf

> NOTABT PUBLIC 
Plymouth, Mloh.

WHAT TB SAT.
—Village election next Monday.
—Will Brown is clearing for Chaffee dr 

Hunter.
—Village caucus this afternoon at three 

o'clock. ! •!'.
i  Farmers! get your grinding done at the 
Pbmnix mills.

—Miss Kinn-y, o f M i.lord. Is a guest at 
O. M. Burnett's.

at
%

off on

last

—There will be a rut squerade parly 
Amity hall next Frida • evetyng.

X Remember we g'lTe one-fourth
Butterick’a patterus, f  tarkweather A Co.

—Mrs. Seron Kellog g was taken to the 
Eastern Michigan as. 1 im, at Pontiac 
week.

, Rerr&mber you will
celebrated Pingree &

'  Starkweather's.'
—Mr. and Mrs.1 lad l Kingsbury, ot

Novi, were in town M inday, in attemtance
ot tlieir aunt's funeral, Mrs. Cbatiuey
Baker.
0

—James Murray his moved his lam- 
Uy from the Kellogg hjouse, on Shutz Cor-j
nera, to Herbert Bu 
near Cherry fiyi;'

Starkweather & 
lineiQl^fenta shoes 

[shapes, tujly^thre^ 
A decldyHjSrgain.

__; vi
—A tnsn whose 

_ learn, died on the

ford's tenant housej

Wednesday evening jnst b fore reachinj
this village. When tt 
they telegraphed here 
the depot. ff^kas aah
■charged with rape and was in the custody 
ot an officer. It was a case of suicide.

—On Tuesday, W.
■quit* a lively experience 
•trine, a belt and a 
was sewing the belt w
the latter caught oa the shaft and wound 
tip, taking his hand up to the shaft and

brisk 
id fieri

And a line of the 
Smith's shoes at

Cp^JMve put Jj 
i the Intent Styles 
dollasr'per pair, 

and be con

D&me we could not 
1)., L. & N. trai

Robertson, the nobby tailor, 
with work.

Lowest prices on ground feed 
known at F. A P. M elevator. |

Ira Bradoer left Tuesday lor 
Lind.-n, where he will reside!

Ladies it yoj^avtfuire a slmrVxtra high 
or largejlrfffugh msteajwfn ankle we can 

G. A. 8. A-C64
—Herman Colin, of Detroit, brought 

suit against W. G. Weiss for an alleged 
debt of five dollars. Adjourned till 13th.

The little giant school shoe is the best In 
America for the pries. They are water- 
proof ; for sale at G. A. Starkweather’s.

—The Milan Leader man wants to find 
the fellow who says there are gambling 
rooms that place. Wonder what for! Can 
it be he wishes to take a band ?

—The Bapist church was crowded last 
8undav night, by a union service, to hear 
Prof. H. A. Ford, of Detroit. His Bubject 
was ‘The Effects of Alcohol on the Human 
Bod", and whs illustrated by nine large 
charts aud diagrams. These charts were 
paintings of the stomach, heart, liver, 
lungs, nerves, etc., showing them in a 
healthy condition, and as affected by vari
ous degrees of alcoholic drinking They 
certainly startle anyone, and mu-t Irighten 
a drinker. The lecture must have made a 
deep impression, and we hope has taught 
some a lesson, by which they may greatly 
profit.

—The legi lalure is endeavoring to fix 
up ^different method for voting at our 
elections, which if adoped we believe will 
result in more errors in voting than in the 
present system. The present method is 
good enough. What the legislature should 
do, if anything, is to make the law so that 
any person convicted of buying or selling 
a vote should in addition to a fine and im
prisonment, be forrver disfranchised 
There would ha scarcely any buying of 
votes If the polling places were so arrang
ed that no one interest, d could get near 
the voter when he casts his ballot, to see 
how lie voted.

e train was at Beech 
to have a doctor at 
that the man was

F. Markham had 
with a  leather 

revolving shaft. He 
th the string when

ng.one finger and

and generation, 
turned over on his
thankt <3 his lucky

t r  ■ 1

;.7'i •Si's

under the belt, 
burning bis hand fb  the Irictiou of Ihe 
belt.
e —The Free Press ir the following, tells 

bow tastefully andi prifusely the Detroit 
city hall was decora! d on Washington's 
birthday: “If there La one thing that tlir 
great and good city; of Detroit can do 
better than another, it is to decorate. The 
gaudy and d .zzlingly brilliant appearance 
which the city hal  ̂ pi “seated y eater Jay in 
honor ot President G orge Washington is 
ample proof of this [act. If the parent 
of his country could I are turned over in 
hia lonely grave Ion; enough to get a 
gliffipse of the sit hit on he would have 
been more than erer convinced that he 
was considerable qf a fellow in his day 

Tl en lie would have 
i o't it  side and caruesty 
ito  s that he was dead. 

Most of the tlecoii tioi s were confined to 
the Woodward aver *> entrance. ' The 
Janitor brought them down from Ihe attic 
iobis vest pocket aatly in the day and 
loaned spectators a mi jroscope with which 
to study their manifol 1 beauties and prove 
■that they wete real! there. The huge 
atone pillars were ' .-rapped about like 
Egyptian mummies with red, white and 
blue bandages and— hat was about ail. 
Yet stay I There was something else. A 
■crayon portrait about the size of a Urge 
buckwheat caite was : ast*ned oyer the en
trance. The deeoratl ms, lu'all, must have 
coal amnewhere in t  >• neighborhood of 
a quarter of a dollar, and were only an 
other proof of the dme-wom fact that 
whatever to worth do ng at all is worth

i-osi

How Do You Spend the Sabbath ?
This is no unimportant question, for the 

same authority that luis said, “thou shalt 
keep and honor,” lifts aPo said, ‘‘that fliey 
who disregard or disobey shall not go grot 
fr t^b u t shall suffer .corresponding loss in 
name, character, busine.-s, health and 
wealth.”

The violation of the laws of God 18 not 
the same as the violation of civil statutes, 
norure penult es inflicted the moment toe 
offence is proven.

With human transgression comes ar
restment, trial, fine and impusonment; 
with the transgressor ot divine laws ap
parency no notice is taken^ but *11 the 
same it is marked agafrhst tfitn, and there 
comes a slow Uutsuretteteriora ion of mor
als, ot physira and mei-.tal loss.

The law ot the Sabbath is peace, rest, 
and the /ceding oh the soul with divine 
truths, so that the msn may- grow healthy, 
(which is holy) and strong in physical and 
moral power. It is the day ot mental 
equipim nt to meet the sn-ires and tempta
tion ot the wet k wbifih is to lollow. It is 
the day on which we get guidance, have 
hope andcourage renewed lor the labors and 
duties of coming days. It is the day on 
which mao aud nature are to- relax the 
strain and pressure on brain and muscle, 
unbend the bow, so that it may preserve 
its elasticity at d strength. It is the day 
on which man is to rest quiet, listen and 
learn, for God s; caks. It is the day oL 
memories of the past, of judgment on the 
present, o£ hope for the future. Neglect 
the day, abuse its piivi^ges and opportun
ities, stifle its mi mories, drown its help
ful voices, and so >ure as there is a God in 
heaven,weakness, decay, loss, death, begjin 
mid work ou and out their fearful cemje- 
qUe|nce9.
1 'T!he cheek may brown, the e^e gleain, 
m<>n< y increase, b< au’y and pleasure all 
around, but beueath it all God’s justice 
and honor slumber no!. Aftir years will 
svliow whetle you have paid dollar for dbl 
lar for all you have gained, and on the 
debit side of the account you will, find 
that the figures are more, heavier, and 
blacker, than they otherwise would have 
ben . Looking back over a life time, as- 
toni.-hm- nt shall transfix the soul, that you 
have puid put fur. in exc< ss of what you 
have saved or gained by violation of God’s 
Sabbath. iThis is G- d’s word for it. This 
is man’s confe.-sion by experience, and it 
will be our’s if we persist In doing what 
the laws ot .God and man protest against, 
and. threaten for. How theu do you spend, 
the Sabbath ? It is not an idle question, 
but one of personal and preseut moment. 
Building for the future yon cannot afford 
to lAy a rotten foundation, no, not even 
rotten plank here and there, or fill it with 
sand or mud,instead of solid concrete. 
The day mu9t be honored by its just du
ties, by rest of body and brain, by moral 
and spiritual instruction, building charac
ter, and gaining lavor of God and man 
Cease labor, close *hop, stop study, enjoy 
home, teach the children to love honor, 
doty and God, fill the sanctuary, praiae 
and worship the Creator, and invoke his 
blessing on ourselves, family and posterity.

Thus will come peace, contentmec 
prosperity, and in the eod eternal life

Plymouth, Mich., March 4, l « i .H' W‘

ially during the last two, had she 
been a great sufferer.

It was believed that her disease was an 
Inner tumor, but a post mortem examina
tion revealed the tact of aa aneurism o! 
long standing. In her case, this was th. 
breakage of several ot the skins that sur
rounded the arteries, allowing them to 
swell greatly and finally break, a com. 
plaint almost, it not entirely incurable

Wijh exemplary patience and Christian 
faith phe bore her strange and unknown 
malady, willing to die,and wishing to die, 
but caknly awaiting God's time, and the 
relief of death. In all tier illness she 
Waited upon mhst assiduously and furnish 
ed every aid and comfort that a lovin 
liusbsnd could give;

Isabella Westlall, wife of Cbaune. 
Bakejr, was born in Ontario count}, Ne 
Vork, in 1842. She was the daughter of 
James Westfall, who used to live on the 
present ScotteD farm a .d was one of five 
sisters and one brother.

She became the wife of Mr. Baker about 
eighteen or twenty years ago; a happy 
union, unbroken up to the lime ot her 
death.

May 1, 1887, she united with the 
Pre-byt.riun church, in Plymouth, oa 
Confession of faith and baptism. • Though 
unable to attend the chqrch services fge 
queotly, on account of distance and Ill
ness, she ye* lived her Christian life in 
the duties of the home, audinthe patience 
and bopelulDess of her suffering.

The funeral setvice was in the' Presby
terian church, on Monday, March 4, atlwo 
o’clock p. m., preceded, however, by a 
short service at the hquse in Superior, 
where a number, unable to come to Plym
outh, had gathered. The church w as filled 
with relatives and friends. The pulpit and 
tab es had beenfilled with ilo'veriug planta, 
tas elully arraog d, the loving labor <d 
Mrs O. A. Fraser. After ttye usual scrip, 
ture readings and an address by the pas
tor, the body was conveyed |to its last rest
ing place in the old cerai tery at the east 
eDd of the town. There, Death the shad
ows of the tragrant palms,! singing their 
own sweet nquiem, undi-turbed, the worn 
ten'm.nt shall return to i ls  parent dual, 
while the beautiful spirit that once animat
ed it dwel a in the regions ot perfect 
light; of health, and of peace.

A Citizen Speaks.
Eorron o f  P i.y m o u tb  M a h , : —

I understand there is a petition being 
circulated in our corporation asking the 
couucil to pass a resolution silowing the 
tax payers to vote at the nkxt .election In 
regard to bonding the town to build a lock
up, council room and aputalicball. I hope 
your columns will be open to every one 
for discussing that question. 1 for one 
am willing to vote to build a lockup and 
council room, but that it aa fur as I can 
go. The proposition to build a public 
halt ie^enther and more important ques
tion. 1 don't think the jirof ctors of build
ing a hall have taken Into consideration 
the vast amount of moniey it will cost this 
corporation to buijd such a hall, as would 
be required to compete with those balls 
that are already built. 1 have made care 
ful calculations and such a hall a9 is ceo- 
templ .ted when gnifjbed’* would cost lor 
lot and building the sum at least ot 
right to ten thousand dollars. It will cost 
hi seat it not less-than tour or five houn- 
dred dollars. Whin all completed who is 
to be Pencilled by it? Will it be the tax 
payers or will it be a feiv individuals that 
reside adjacent to it? j If it is built to 
beautify and adorn-one part of onr cpr- 
corporation, can we expect those living 
In the other part to be taxi'd for onr bene 
fit? I think if wq builid a lockup and i 
council room it ought to |be centra!—be 
tween the two villages. It seems to me 
the way it looks now, the people living in 
the south part of the corporation are ask- 
ing too much ot [those living in the north 
part of our cqrporation (to tax them to help 
build a public hall that will be no benefit 
to them. Now, if we bond the town to 
raise $2,000 this spring we will be called 
upon to duplicate that amount at least 
tour or five times within the next five 
years. About four years ago our school 
district was bonded tor $10,000 and $0,000 
of that remains unpaid. Onr tax. s at 
present are quite .large euough without 
bonding the town to build; a public hall. 
There is another important question for 
our serious consideration, viz: A five pro
tection. We are liable ,to have a fire here 
any limb that would serioniv cripple bur 
village, and wliat protection have we to 
-fight such a conflagration ? None what
ever. We are fkot even exercising the 
precaution that business men do. Are we 
not In reality inviting a distinction of our. 
property here by negligence in.these mat
ters? We are certainly at the mercy 
of the elements. Wa are without water, 
at least three are four months each year 
except in our ahallow wells. We have no 
flie engine; no apparatus for extlnguishii 
tires. Now let me any to the tax p-ye

M ain S tree t, PLYM OUTH^

THE FINEST ST 
THE LAMEST

THE

onr corporation, wh 
moat a public ban, or] 
th-.t will protect our 
part of onr village?

P A R L O R  an d  BED-ROOM  SU IT S ,
P a t e n t  R o c k e r s ,  R e e d  R o c k e r s ,  E a s y  G h a iY s , L o u n g e s ,  

B u r e a u s ,  T a b le s  o f  E v e r y  D e s c r ip t io n ,  C o m m o d e s ,  
B e d s t e a d s ,  M a t t r a s s e s . W in d o w  S h a d e s ,  

C h a i r s  o f  A l l  K i n d s ,  P i l l o w  F e a t h e r s ,  E t c .
W© oIm  carry % I*rg© Stocklof

M oldings an d  P ic tu re  F ram es, 
M irrors, B rackets, O leographs,

an d  Oil P ain tings.

COFFIJYS
An<3 a Full Lina of BarlaL Goods, which i 
Conaidcraia and Reliable. I

• u r n  c a s k e t s ,
» Second to  Nona. Price* Reasonable. W eaiaa to  be I'

We will make a Special Effort This Year to keep the

FINEST

In town, and sell them nUihe

Parties .going to buy Paint are requested to give us 
before purchasing.

call

J O B J y  X .  G A L E .
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j> Hew Adrartieemanti
T h . kttantloi of oor n o d m  la dl aetad to. the 

fallowing new and change* in  advert!* ibmsU 
DohmetreLch Bros., general merebai U, ink page.

Livonia.
Nice weather on Sunday.
John Stringer went to Pontli c last Mon-: 

dey.
Charles Colli/ visited friend1 last Week 

In the townshipot Webeter, Mich
John Bennett is having, a . /eat many 

sails as auctioneer, and he is a good one.
William Bmitli has moved c i  to E. C. 

Leach’s farm and will work it next attm- 
n.er.

If you vraut to keep a crowd away from 
you, just go a “skunking,” : and never 
change your clothes

The marriage bells keep r nging and 
there will be another wedding in town 
before tills goe» to .press. v

Levi Joslin is about trading his two.year- 
old colt for 160 acri s of land ii , the north
east corr-er of Washington T-r itory.

Charles L. Ferguson and Miss Ada Nor
ton were mirried Tuesday, Feb. 28, and 
returned to this piece the nextJmorning to 
receive congratulations in tbif .neighbor
hood.

There was foubd at the haltJ the morn
ing alter the dance, a box containing three 
linen napkins; also one door key. The 
owners can find them by call idjt A. String
er's store.

There was a very large cr< wd at the 
masquerade party held at the town hall, 

' last Friday evening. We thinl; the darkey 
with long feet took the cake and the lit
tle colored woman with her dc 11 was im
mense.

Charles Smith has bought i ighty acres 
ot land joining him on the noi th of P. D. 
Warner,cf Farmington. This makes him 
a farm of 160 acres. Thirteen years ano 
he came to this town without a cow, pig 
nr a team.

Hewburg.
tailor atChat. J. Tuple, merchan 

Northville, Sundayed here.
Mr. and Mrs! E. Pettibone, of Howell, 

visited friends here last week!
Ed L. Crosby returned homo last Sun

day from his trip in the iir  west.
Mr-i. Knickerbocker, Mrs. ] owery and 

Mrs. LeVann are all improving.
Miss Mora Smith will teach school In 

the Brown district the next term.
Our church shed budnedi is well 

under way and it is mo,t sure to be a suc
cess, if all interested will do tt eir share.

James Itswson is our new janitor, hav
ing taken the key of the church last Sat
urday. T. W. Wright resign) d as! he is 
about to leave Newburg.

On account of the storm there w as no 
lyceum again last Saturday ev rung. It is 
hoped all will turn out this w >ek and do 
their psrts well after three wi icks of pre
paration.

Remember “Seth Greenbacl ” and “Stat
uary" at file Newburg had, Tuesday and 
Weduesday evenings, March 12 and 13. 
Reserved seats.this time. Use bills for 
particular*.

Mrs. J. A. LeVann, presede#t; Mrs. Ed 
L. Crosby, vice-president; Mrs. W. J. 
Smith, secretary; Mrs. Jas. R iwson, treas
urer, are the officers of Ne_. burg ladies 
aid society, who have organ! red lor the 
purpose of doing all the goo 1 they can. 
They w ill meet at the reside ice of Mrs. 
Itswson, March IS, p. m. All invited.

MeadTjtills.
The family of Qua Olden rergh - were 

•11 under the doctor’s care las week.
Mrs. J; Cransom and son,o I.. liV ilie. 

spent Subday uuder their pat mtal roof.
Mrs. Martin has returned f > ber home 

after a t̂wo weeks sojourn in 1 iorthrille.
Mrs. Ramsdeiria lmptoviag in health. 

She iaablc to be about the bcu9e again.
Q. P. Renton has not as yet gone to In- 

diaaa to begin business tor the coming 
»efson.

Anson L. Cady, tormerly o this place, 
died very! suddenly at his lion e in iNortli- 
ville, on Monday, Feb 25. H i was highly- 
respected! by all who knew hi n.

There [will be an entertain neat. at the 
school heuse on Saturday eve ling, for the 
benefit of the Sabbath set ml. Come 
every one, bring your five ce its.

.j. * ' .  ̂ W jjjpgl- ’■ i |
Will Delanty spent Sunday in Dsfroit: 
Mrs. Ren Worts is quits sick at this 

writing. ,
Born, to the wife of V. E Hill, s  son, 

on Sunday last.
Elisha Kelly, ot Canton, was on our 

streets Monday.
Will Strong, of Belleville, was in 

town Monday night.
Prouty&GIoss packed thirty-four buggies 

in one car last week.
A large number attended the inaugural 

dance, Monday night 
Hugh Horrison, of Detroit, attended the 

inaugural dance Mouday night 
' Geo. Corlelt bade good bye to friends and 
will accept a position in Detroit.

John Kelly anil wife returned to their 
home at Caro, Tuesday morning.

•O. L. Hubbard returned from Ypsilanti, 
Friday morning sick, but has recovered.

A play entitled “After Ten Years," will 
be before the public in about two weeks.

Dr. Moirison is at the store every day 
now and has nearly recovered from his 
recent illness.

Mrs. Marshall returned home Tuesday 
from Indiana, where she spent the winter 
with her daughter.
• Caswell, Peck, Shster, Passage. West- 
fall, Burch and feelleck, of Plymouth, at
tended the R. K. C. dance.

Ethmer Allen better known as“Et" was 
nrrested ard taken to Detroit charged with 
being drunk and disorderly.

Darwin -Westbrook was convicted of 
theft in the Wayne circuit court and will 
be sentenced when the criminal docket is 
cleared.

We noticed the marriage license of Miss 
Etta M. Sweet-and Chas. Punches this 
week, but the happy event has not come 
off as yet.

Jewett Downer, ot Marquette, called on 
friends and relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday. He reports g.axl sleighiug and 
fine wea her.

E. Sugars, an old and respected farmer 
living north of here, died Sunday morn 
ing. He was a member of the Methodist 
church of good standing and will be 
miss- d by rnauy kind friend9 and loving 
relatives.

Sund iy morning, while a freight train 
was going south on the F. & P. M. R. R., 
two cars jumped the irack and afier run
ning some distance broke loose and was 
precipitated down a sixty foot enbank- 
ment, requiring the use of a derrick to 
replace them.

Denton.
8. W. Bird is holding a series of meet

ings at Sheldon's with good success.
Mrs. I. Sm th. who has been under the 

doctor's care foi; the past few weeks, is 
slowly recovering.

Lester Cobb, who has been attending 
the Medical College, at Detroit, Tor some 
time, has moved lack with his family, 
making ibis his pelmaaeat home.

The young peop e's prayer meeting, 
which is held at fhe church every Saturday 
evening is a decided success. Great inter
est is. wunilested and we hope for the best 
results.

After an illness ot a few days, with In
flammation of the lungs, the infant child 
ot J. Palmer passed away. Funeral ser
vices were held at the M. E. church, at 
Sheldon’s.

The ydung people's alliance will hold 
their next meeting at the residence of Wm. 
Suggi tt, March 5. An interesting program 
has been made. A general invitation is 
extended to all.

Shook's four children, who have been 
sick with scarlet firer, are better. Neces
sary percaution was taken to prevent the 
spread of the disease, therefore no new 
cases have been reported.

Married at the residence of Mrs. IVm 
Babcock, on Wednesday afternoon, Fej>. 
27, by the Rev. S. W. Bitd, A. J. VanVIa^t, 
S t Johns, and Miss Ida Babcock, of Ddn 
ton, Mich. Among the guests were Bert 
Geodell, ot Ypsilsnti, and Miss Maggie 
Smith, of De- ton, officiating as groomsman 
and bridesmaid ; Mr. and Mra. T. M. Cod/, 
of Belltville; .Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Eberie, 
of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Sines and 
family. The presents received were num 
eroui and beautiful. After receiving the 
congratulations and well wishes of the 
company he happy couple depaited' ou 
the evening train for Detroit, where they 
will remain p few days, alter which they 
will go to St. Johns, their luture home.

The time was too short after the move
ment was made to get the matter o f  the 
bonding of the village before the people 
at this village election. It is hoped, howV 
ever, that it will be kept before the public 
until the opportunity doea occur. No one 
should he fiightened by the bug-bear 
stories set afloat by 6dme of our citizens as 
to its coat. We expected opposition from 
them—they oppose everything—on general 
principles. H o t e l  d e v i l l b .

An Infart.
Very few of our young folk a know what 

an “infare” is, though the older ones are 
doubtless well aquainted with the rich 
significance of that term. It is a house 
warming or reception given to a home
coming son or daughter, or to a. newly 
wedded pair. Such was the reception and 
dinner given to a numerous company of 
relatives and frienos on Thursday, Ftb. 28, 
Ht the home of Thomas Pat erson, an es
timable and well to do Livonia: iarmer.

His son John has lately brought home a 
blushing bride „and they intend to take 
possession sod run the farm.

About seventy-five were present to do the 
occasion honor, and enjoy the good things 
mine host and hostess had prepared. Their 
hearts are as large as thrir household, and 
an exceedingly sociab e time prevailed

The young couple began their new life 
most happily and auspiciously. All the 
parties concerned ard well and honor
ably known. The good wishes and hearty 
commendations uf all go with them in 
their new and pleasant relationships.

whple system when enteringjthrongli, tile 
mucus surtaces. Such articles shoujd 
never be used except on preecriptionS'trom 
reputable physicians, as the iamage they 
will do &rb ten told to the gmd y- u can 
possibly derive from thi m. Hall’B C it'irrli 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, and acts lirectly upon 
the blood land mums surfaces of the sys
tem. ' la  buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get the genuine, it Is taken in
ternally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. 
J. Ch«ney & Co. CH"Soid by druggists, 
price seveniy-five cents per bottle. 77 81

Hotioe.
All parties selling or using road carts 

containing my improvements are hereby 
warned that if such carts do Dot bear my 
name as manufacturer I shall hold Them 
to account for damages- lor infringement. 
It is sate to buy the Beam car; only of the 
undersigned or his authoiized agents.

E. W. Beam.
I have iwenty-flve more carts in process 

of construction. 75*

CAFES! SATES! BCKOLAU AND FIBE-P
T-i Bon-ptokabla eomblaanoq look, $30.00 i
ward*, ta  to a is. and a-jla. N ofariuor Or t  
man can afford to ba without oae. A i roteetion fo r 
vonr valuable books and pa pari against Uilew« and 
Ore, and present* them from being scattered- abo rt 
tbe booae aa la tba eaaa often times. . Sempls may 
be seen et A. H . Nibble's boot"and eteoe ator-. Man- 
nfactnrrd.by AlitlneiSafe Oo., Ctnolnnatti, O- Sold 
by 8 H. Falrmen, Plymouth. Mich. *78

T EGAL BLAMES.OF ALL KINDS FOK BALE 
At t  ic Mail nAoa, Plymouth. Ordere by mail 

promptly attended to. - o

B nokW i Arnica Salve.
The best salve in ihe world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcere, sail rheum,' lever 
tores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblain-, 
corns, and air skin eruptions, and poaitive- 
ly cures piles or no- pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Frice 25 cents per box 
For tale by Chaffee & Hunter, druggists

116

J^EPOltT Of THE CONDITION

P L Y M O U T H lA T iiA L  B A M ,
At Plymouth, in the 8tat* of Michigan! at the close 

of business, February 26, 1889.

*7
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts.....................
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 
U.S. Ronds to secure circulation.. 
Rue from approved reserve agents 
Rue from State Banka and bankers..

.$111,675 66 
655 76.. 12, *00 00 

.. 3,33* 24
71 69

Real estate, furniture and fixtures...!... 4,298 H6
Current expenses and taxes paid...., ... 4 96
Premiums paid.......... ............. 1,000 00 ]
Checks and other cash items............ j... 73 77
Bills of other banks......... . i............ 1,380 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents,.......................... J............ 2 12
Specie............................!.. J..........r.j... 4.264 96
Regal tender notes.............  ........... 1,220 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer,

5 per cent of circulation.................j ... 31 92

Clarence ville.----—p~
[t o o  l a t e  f o b  l a s t  w e x k  [

Mrs. Pied Harms is ou Ihe lick lfst.
A surprise paitjr VX Hen y Nacker’s, 

Tuesday night.
Augusg Angst man received <850 insur

ance on his house sod coute ts burned a 
short time ago. jjj. . u  j. ;

It is rumored tba* Bd. Dickinson is 
going taJhalhf a boose On the land of hia 

lb**! '
famil r wiill soon 

t oo d big farm', 
_ In dements,etc. 
et ] armlngtow a 

1 ad one ot bis 
thfc email saw.

dressed tbe 
« i ) the fingers,

M - i .

’ -  Belleville,
[TOO LATE FOE LA8T WK.KK.J

Mis. J. E. Werttalll, of Canton, was in 
town Wednesday.

Fted Pest,who has been visiting relatives 
here left lor bis home, Htcksvllle, Ohio, 
Wednesdiiy.

Mrs. Jent ie Longcor, Shepardsviile, ibis 
state,is the guest of h.r mother Mia. J. S 
Bush at pres-Dt.

Lewis Wright, who is attending Brown's 
business college, of Adrian, Mich., was 
home over Sunday.

Samuel W. Burroughs is elected as dele
gate to attend the Democratic state con
vention held at Grand Rapids.

The bell given at Butler, Ind. Feb. 22, 
by the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- 
nun, of the Wabnah, was attended by * a 
number of our young people, who report 

‘ ride, put not much dance aa ibeir 
ifud.

- l a u m ik

Total.................   .$141,318 90
LIABILITIES. 4

Capital stock paid in---  .$50,000 00
Surplus fund.................j ................J... > .2,000 OO
Undivided profits............................  2,954 06
National Bank notes outstanding......  11,250 00
Dividends unpaid...... ................  300
Individual deposits subject to c

check.................................  44 279 63
Demand certiflcateR of deposit.. 28,031 21 72,6T0 84
Notes and bills re-discounted...... .......... 2,500 00

Total.............................................. $141,318 90
8TATE OF MICHIGAN, )

C oVVTTCjOT Wayne, J 88* m
1, L- C. Sherwood, Cashier of the; above named 

Bank, do solemnly swear that the aboVe statement is 
true, to the best of my knowledge and! belief.

L. C. SHERWOOD, Cfishier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thin 6th day 

of March, 1889.
Charles W. VaIaXhtinx, 

Notary)Public, Wayne county, Mich. 
Coireot—Attests

v L.D.5HE8RER, )
L. H. BENNETT, V Directors. 
L.C. HOUGH, |

N O TIC E TO A D V E R T ISE R S.
Adver‘lf*ers desiring c' anges In their advertise- 

menta trusti have their copy in on or before Tueu- 
day noon to; Insure their publication-

PUBLISHER^

A new sewing machine at|the Mail of
fice. Will be sold very cheap.
OHVEKAL FIECE8 OF GOOD PROPERTY IN 

] m Wayne for sale or exchange.
O  TATE O f  MICHIGAN, County of Wayne, as. At 
Oa^ ŝession of the Probate Court for auid county |of 
Wayne, held at the Pr.bate Office, in the city of De
troit, ou thj« twenty-first day of February, in the 
yeair one thcnifĉ nd eight hundred and eight* -uinei 

Present, Edgar O. Durfee. Judge of Probate.
In 9>e matter of the estate of HELEN LAURA 

HITCHCOCIK, deceased. •
On reading and filing tbe petition of Lyman Stiles 

praying that adminUtratiou of said estate may 
be granted tjo him:

It is ordered that Tuesday, the twenty-six; h day,of 
March next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said 
probate offiqe be appointed for hearing »■ aid petit on.

Aind it is further ordered, that a copy of t-hiB order 
be published ’bfeo successive weeks previous to said 
day of bearing iu tbe P lymouth Mail,! a 
newspaper printed and circulating in smd county of 
Waiyue.* I r rt j -■

EDGAR O. DURFEE, Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.) HOMER A. FLINT, Register.

etw77-79
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, CouNtr or Wayvx, bb. 
^  At a session of the Probate Couk for said' county 
of Wayne, held at tbe Probate Office, in the city of 
Detroit, on (he twenty-eighth day of February in 
th- year one thousand eight hundred andeighty- 
nine: L

Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judfee of Probate.
IH the matter of the estate of JOS£lPH B. 

CLAYTON, deceased.
Laban D„ Shearer, the executor of the last 

will and. tes ament of said deceased, ha-ring 
rendered to this court his final administration 
account and; filed therewith his j petition praying 
that the re Idne of said estate may be ass gned to 
the iperaons enhtledthereto:

i f  is ordered that Tnesuuy, the |twenty>Blxtti day 
of March, next, at ten o’dook inttb* forenoon, at 
Saul Probate Office, be appointed for exau'n»..ff 
and. allowing! said acecount and hearing urd petition.1

And it is further ordered, that a copy ol this order 
be published! three successive week* previous to said 
day of hearing, in tbe Plymouth Mail, . a 
newspaper printed and circulating tin said county vi 
Wayne. {' EDGAR O. DURFEE, sludge of Probkte. 
A true copy.) BOMER A. FLINT. Register.
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Old Stoves Made New

J J K P O R T  O F T U K  CONDITItV-N

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of Plymouth, at Plymontli, in the 8tate of Michigan, 

at tho close of business, February 26, 1889.

- RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts......  ......... J.
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. ... 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation.. ...
U. S. Bonds on hand........................ j...
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages.
Due from approved reserve ngentM___
Real Estate, furniture, and fixtures......
Curreut expenses and taxes paid...... I...
Bills of other banks.........................  .
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents.......... .........................
Specie................................................
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer, 

5 per cent of circulation......
Total..

86,366 51

350 00 
8.275 00 14,019 m 
5,123 68 

849 86 
8,660 00

16 67 
$1,870 65

480 03
.$ 100,628 05

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in........................!... $ 50,0(k) 00
Surplus fund............................................ 14,000 oG
Undivided profits.........................  7,108 43
National Bank notes outstanding......L.. 38.620 00
Divtcepus unpaid.........................................690 00.
Individual deposits subject to

check............. . v$371°8 89
Demand certificates of deposit 33,075173 70,209 61-

Total. ...... .................  loO,628 05
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I .
| Godkty or WiiUK,

I, O. A. Fbasxh, cashier of the above named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. ]

O. A. FRASIER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of March, 1889. !

Charles W. Yalkwth»k, 
Notary Public, Wayne bounty, Mich. Correct—Attest: I -

BOOT. C. 8AFFORD, II }
GKO. A. STARKWEATHER,)-Directors. 
JOHN FULLER. T  )

Hays your Stove Pitting*

Newly Nickel Plated.

All kinds of Nickel Plating 
.one in the best manner and 
at reasonable prices.

I “ ' - f
• Plymontli Air Rifle Co.

A NEW INDUSTRY 
FOR PLYMOUTH.

STORE ::
Ai the Comer, of South Main and Church streets.

R E G IST R A T IO N  N O TIC E.
-The Board of Registration, pf the Tillage of 
Plymouth, will meet at the store or I CHAFFEE k  
HUNTER, on SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 18S9, be
tween the hoars of 9 a. u .  and 8 r ,  ml, for the pur
pose of reviewing and correcting the|registration of 
the electors of said village and adding thereto the 
names of all anregtecemd voters of the skid village 

GEORGE HUNTER, Village Clerk. 
Dated—PlT»outh, Mlcffi, Feb. 2B. 1809.

ELECTION N0TK
The Annual Charter XlMtloa 

Plymouth, Michigan, for the] 
President; one Cferk; one1 
one Street (bttnW oM r; >
•ad  one Constable; will be held, lu  i  
ROOMS, of said vffiegr, on MOllDAl 
188R Polls will he epaand a t  8 'I r . a ,  tecal ttm

A Handsome Present
Will be givm to Every Purchaser oi Teas, Cc 
and Spices as ah inducement to lest the merits 
out goods, the J \

Purity and Supe:
Of [whieh will be sufficient re* 

ther purebi

DEAD SHOT ON MOLES \

Being Destroyed

J fA O M .E S  :

IF TOUR LAWN IS f

Send £2 -50  to

PLY M O U TH , M ICH*, •
For o ne of the ebove traps. fh«y mm  
sufe to catch them. J. O. Stailw 

merchant tt  Wayne, I 
caught twenty-nine to lem 
than one yard space., Wo 
can name many others 
who have had equally good 
success. 36

New Harness hop I

s. ~
Has jufct opened a now hame«» store In the Lauffer 

building, where be would be pleased to show a

CHOICE SELECTION OF GOODS.
First-Class Workmen and 

the Best of Stock.

Please give us a call.
Plymouth. S. OOLLIHGE

The Homliest Person!
n s r  M I C H I G A N ,

▲s well as the Handsome can get a

FINE PORTRAIT!
If photographed at onr Stndio.

INSPECT OUR WOEZ \
And y^n will be oonvlncod that R Is .

Second to JYone 
in Excellence l

Wa Invite Criticism.
We V a ty  Competition, f 
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Gibson & B row n;
PHOTOGRAPHER*- EORTHYTLLE.

C. A. FRISBEE.
DMlerte

L um ber, L a th , :
: Shingles, :

: an d  G oal
X oompIM. HMrtnuat O t 

Luubtf, B ite  and Soft OoaL

P r ic e s  a s  L o w  a s  t h e  M a r k e t  
w i l l  a l lo w .  \

Yard near F. <t P. M. depot, Plymouth

be v u i f  or 
>f sUcttnjr m e  
oitoAsMeeor; If autos » •  One-half Gallon 

i One Pc and of tho ~

IEMEMBER THE PLAGE1
k»U j . ^ .  C>

; V , ' ,  .•
• ’- i

* 1 1 ,■toy
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i
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tnoath ]
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PLYNtjuTH, ;) \ m CHIGAN

f second digit-aequ; es an espee- 
ll  Reputation arao ig  <lja early 
nsi because the sc con4 day hell 
ated. along wittj heaven and

Victoria’s elc est grandson, 
lline for the Bjritiahl thro-re- 

lowauee frqtn 
man is think-

Q'
who is in
is b o o  i to i ask for an a 
Parli;! m eat | The yoitn; 
ing of getting married.

A HUNTING DOG WITH A PREFER- 
ANCE FOR HUMAN GAME.

An Editor Accepts a Gift and Get3 into 
Trouble—He Finally Returns it 

Without Thanks—A Funny 
Stcryby 9 Witty Writers

T u i  Indian princess, iarah W'inne- 
mucci» who attondei 
College, and has written 
the com dc plume of 
is nov • teaching an India 1

Wellesley 
stories under 

“jJrigijit Eyes,” 
school.

by one who 
}. mc|st miser- 

ed Of a wild1.

M a| : k T wain'  is  said 
know  > turn wo'.l to be th 1 

ab le  < f men. l ie  is pos.s 
m ad ! ear th a t  ill-lack is bun ml to over
ta k e  lira  and deprive ljim  of h is for 
tune. I !_________

J u: TICE Mil.1.icr, of the United 
States Supreme court, h is  just had ajn

successfully 
:ecOnd w ithin

operation for lithotom. 
performed. It is the 
ten y Bars, the first havir g occurred In
18784 ________

la|e of Troy, hadCOMMODORE PlllCi 
fathe r of the Duehes 

'cu t otf his titled  d a u g h t 
leavi ig  her noth ing  
e s ta t i .  And she will ejvidcfily soon 
n eed tit badlv.

Years agd, when I was employed on 
the Pittsburg Chronicle, Mr. W. A. 
Collins, one of the proprietors of the 
(paper, was oditor-iu-chief. He was a 
,pleasant, kindly man, with a nervous 
-temperament a id  poetic tastes, very 
social and exceedingly fond of hunt- 
ling. Every autumn he used to go away 

| oft tQ Michigan, Illinois or MVs^ouif on 
1 gunning expeditions, accompanied by 

his fatner-in-law, an estimable gentle
man named Shields, and to both of 

i them the- two or three weeks thns 
annually spent with dog and gun were 
an oasis in the desert of life.

One time the chief of polico of Cleve
la n d , O., came over to Pittsburgh on 
i some business, and by meads of a letter 
i of introduction from 'a  mutual friend 
f formed Mr. Collins’ acquaintance. 

During the three or four dajs that the 
official remained in the then “smoky 
City” the editor did all that was in his 
power to render the visitor's stay cn- 
jovable and even merry. A chance 
remark in conversation, the night 
(before the chiefs return to Cleveland; 
led to an enthusiastic expression by 

. Mr. Collins of his fondness for, the 
Marlborough, I delights of hunting. The Ohio man 
r in his will, 1 a«ked him if lie had a good dog. No,

1 if llis lar"o I -dm Collins said, he had not been so:19 f/irtnnnlo oa! tn nurn n hnntinir rlrwv fnr

C. 1 E. Weaver, of Washington' 
county, Pa,, is th e  owner of the pistol 
with’which Col. Johnson issupposed^tb 
have! shot Tecumsoh, OMobeti 5, 181ft 
He also has a pipe smol ed by Daniel 
Booqe in 1775.

P iOn'oess H en k iette .J daughter of 
the Count of Flanders, i-ijgoing to.share 
the troubled throne of llrinch Ferdin
and ef Bulgaria. The princess is only 
19 years old and is one pf the richest 
girlsjin Europe.

| fortunate as'to own a hunting dog for 
several years, but felt the deprivation 
Jess sinco lie had always, during that 
t,ime, had the privilege of shooting 
over Mr. Shields’ dogs

Rev. Dr. Josep 1 I’arkor, of 
®, is going to sta -t a  series of 
ng sermons. 1H0 \  linkjs tliat the 

London workingmen mt y be induced 
to go.to church if they c in find a place 

pipe smoking and religious ser- 
may be pursued to; ether.

Ti
Lom

whe
vice

Mi
Boli
Le

■iUE H en r iette , Queen of the 
fans, has started a n agapine Called 
reune Fille. The qieeii and

daughter, Clementine, ai e the editors, proposition, hesitated^ to take advan-
whil
writ

| is e
Step

Bp" .-•] ■■ urc^
1 *

t |

the Queen of ! tbumania will 
jiumbec, aijd it 
own Princess

tage of his new friend's liberality, and 
Said that while he would be rejoiced to 
litre  a good hunting dog of his o« n, 
he could not think of depriving the 
chief of such a treasure. But the chi f 
said it didn’t matter at all, that really 
he never got any time to go hunting, 
and living as he did the dog was more 
bother than good and Mr. Collins 
might jus! as well have him. So it was 

now! estimated as worth between $aw.- finally settled that the gift Would be 
000 md f7(X),09. Beside 1 the examples, accepted with prido and pleasure, and 
of E ntah, Flemish and S[ s.niiih nniritoi-s they opened another bottle.

1 a poem for each 
C

iianic pf Austria wi 1 do the pict-
L

E gift,of H. Gr. Mar puand to New 
York’s Metropolitan Mas eum of Apt is 

estimated as worth 1 otwjcen $300,-

of 1 he seventeenth cent
lam sedpesby Turner ani Constablciand

rails by Reynolds md Gainsibor-
c at 
sbci

afternoon and demanded;
I “Is there anybody here named Col- 
1 linsl ’
I “Yes,” answered the editor, looking 
up from his work, “I’m Collins."

( “Well, there’s a dog down at the ex
press office for yon.” 

i “Ah! Y'es, I expected him. A hunt
ing dog. Just bring him up here.”

The man looked hard at Collins for 
a few seconds, and then said:
• “You'd better come down and get 
him yourself, and you’d better come 
soon, before he gets loose and eats 

I somebody up."
1 , ------ ,--------- ----- I “Eats somebody! Why, he’s a hunt-

T be Pekin governmen ,has conferred ing dog, I tell yon, and hunting dogs
dis! inguished decoratioi s open Count t t r® vicious "  . -  j
„  T . , . .  ., “Oh, they ain't? Well, be that as itHe hert Bismarck; Her Frupp, of Essen; m iy w e  want to rQOTe some of the
He r Schliitow, of istetti 1, chairman of freight that is built up into a barricade 
the' administrative boarc of the Vulcan (around that hunting dog, and you 
wo: ks, and others, in 1 onsequonco of want to come right down and get him.” 
the satisfaction given bv the .last two ‘‘Ver?  extraordinary! The idea of T7 , Ti , , % f , • , • „  being afraid of a hunting dog! I ’ll go
ships built] at the \  ulcai| yards for the down witii you at emee,” exclaimed

por 
ough.

C ountess Mary TaaiIe, the beauti- 
ful laughter of Count T11 ifeji.the Prime 
Mir is ter; to Emperor Francis Joseph, 
has a  Soprano voice, whi jh is described 
as s imply berfectioa. f u highly has 
the youngdady cultivate 1 her gift that 
the great Patti exclaim >d on hearing 
her sing: j “You are m are than my 
equ il.”

£ e l sstial Empire.

J  R. KeNnan, the Sil Brian explorer 
ani writer, went on his travels largely 
for the sake of his healfh. " I sailed,” 
he said, '  J  '

her

the introduction.
“well,” responded the chief, “when 

I get back to Cleveland I'll sefid vou a 
hunting dog, one that you won't be 
likely to trade for any’ dog of Mr.
Shields’.”

Mr. Collins, overwhelmed by the

anish painters , ‘he7 opened another bottl,
. 1 About two weeks afterwards a mantnere 1 are camc Up jnt0 editorial room onelry,

______ . “ from New
Fra Sfcisco, a pale-faced 
bid boy, only 19 yea -s of ago, and 
wei jhing only 120 p mnds. Rough, 
out door fife so quick 
het .th that before 1 
Sib iria a  year I  weight 3 156 and could 
esc nre mi ire hardship and privation 
the 1 half [the natives.”

Collins, putting on his hat and starting 
out with the man.

I t  didn't seem so extraordinary 
when he came to look at the dog. The 
brute was big, of a dirty brown and 
white color, with a disreputable looks 

Y o r k  t o r  pan ing dark patch surrounding one eye. 
gloomy, mor- His chest was' broad, hii forelegs 

bowed, his eyes bloodshot,!] his ears 
cropped short and his tail a stub. From 
between his long, gleaming fangs ram- 

restored my bled a constant hoarso growl, and he 
in was chokiDg himself with futile efforts 

to break the inch rope that held him
been

opi
and get a t the legs of the awe-stricken 
men, who stood afar off and stared at 
h:m.

“Very strange!” mused Collins, thinks 
ing aloud. “ I never before saw a1 

. .. ., a ■ u, 1 . , , hunting dog that looked like that ora t  ter reception the ot icr flay had her acte)i 8q
Mrs. William Asto: of Now Y'ork,

hoi so decorated with 
flo' -era the Hot.house:

example, the Jap: neso apple blos-Fo
soi 17 whic 1 cost $10 
pli yed pi ofusely. anc 
rev se, wh ich cost $2 
ch aed by the score.

et idy
abjy thSTvery 
M uph iM

1 -vr -
- , .  , r. i

d m t : .

soothed and calmed dowi. Poor dog-
^Th^pOOTToggy" just r listed by’in  
-Inch seizing the friendl{ 
stretched to pat him, and 
disappointed rag e /

A CORKSCREW LEADING SPRING.
-In vain Collins1 offered one, two, 

three and four dollars |o any of the 
men present who would lead the dog to 
his house and tie him to the kennef in 
-the back yard, already prepared for 
his reception, but at five lollfirs one of 
them took the job. The fellow' who 
did so went off somewhere j and pro- i 
cured a pole with a thing like a cork
screw on the end of it. Twisting that 
screw into the,ring in til dog’s collar, 
he pinned the brute tp tpe iioor until 
the rope was cast oil froi i-the big safe 
to winch it had been tied, and then 
steered him out imo the street and to 
his destination by main strength, hold- 
ia-r him away from taking samples 
from everybody in sigbt. At the ken
nel he again pinned “poor doggy” down 
until Collins had made the l-ope- fast 
Then, standing well bey ondl reach,-h
unscrewed his polo from his collar, 
said tersely: “There’s 5 our dog.” and 
having received hig $5[ wont aw'ay. 
Mr. Collins returned to tho editorial 
mom and resumed his work.
T|-Iq about an hour a panting, perspir
ing, red-faced and bare-headed servant 
girl .rushed in. and as soon as she 
could get breath enough to speak, re
ported :

“Oh, Mr. Collins! You'ke g6t to come 
down to the house right) away! That 
,.og has bit off the rope and igot loose, 
ana he's took the house. Mrs. Collins 
and the children aro treed ill a room 
upstairs. I got into the parlor just in 
time to save my life, an j had to jump 
out of a window to come herjo.”

Mr. Collins went home in haste. On 
the way ho procured a ( og 
a big club. He wasn’t  a bi; 
when lie was mad he b ad 'a s  much 
nerve as the dog. He was mad now, 
and he had the club. The engagement 
between them was opened the. instant 
th a t he enti red the front door and 
onlv ended when the infuriated beast 
had been knocked senseless, ppundcd 
almost to a jelly aqd chaihed to the 
kennel. Then Collins put oh another 
suit of clothes—those worn during the 
proceedings with the dof halting been 
reduced to ra is—and wont back to his 
writing, though not,in t|ia t calm and 

~ind suited to

! chaiu and 
lih man, but

fill losophio frarno of 
iterary la! o.i.

th e ! very ra res t, ‘Hunting dog/’ sneered one 
could produce, expressmen. ‘‘He looks to me like a

gd’ sneered one of the 
'He looks to me like a 

mongrel, with a good deal of bull in
him, and too cussed to live.”

Bpr^y, was dis- | “ ionsense. The chief of police of 
Magna Cnarta Cleveland, who sent me this dog, said 

each, were pur- that he was a magnificent hunting dog. 
No wonder the I ad.mit. Ula.t  1 d«n t  recognize the

v.i, , _ strain, but I  am sure he wonld not ldtjtke Mrs. After and hail her hsve me whttt w is not ^  The
■ i poor animal, is no donbt nervous and 
1 j high st 
T travel.

__ _ me what whs not true. The
She, 1a prob- poor animal is no donbt nervous .and 

ndiviaual patron j nigh strung, and has been excited by 
T He’ll be all right when he’s

Yben the. girl 
the children 

the street, and 
gon the piano,

:pj:

as last sees 
Half an hour later the servant girl 

came back. The dog, seeing Mrs. Col
lins at one of the back windows,., bad 
broken his chain and again taken pos
session of the house. V —  “  ~ —-1
left the scene of action 
were suppo3ably safe in 
lira, Collins was standii 
in the parlor, beating the dog off with 
a club as he sptang up to seize her.

That time Collins can ied back to tho 
house another club and a chain big 
enough to hold an ox. When ho got 
through reasoning with his hunting 
dog and had him fastened up again 
with th e  new chain he was in sumo 
donbt whether the animal' would live 
until the next morning. Mrs. Collins 
hud down the platform:

'"‘If he doesn’t die t t  1 he beating you 
haviTgiven him and yo 1 don’t get, rid 
of him to-morrow, I shall take the chil
dren and go home to fi.ther’s.”

That suggested a happy thought to 
Mr. Collins. He still clung to the idea 
that t- 0 “nervous high strung dog” bad! 
been worried by the excitement of 
travel until he was aim 1st erazy, “ and,” 
aaid he, “Shields’, dowq at Sewickly, 
is the very place to restore him to a 
normal condition, ’/ho  peace and. 
qniet of the farm and the companion-! 
ship of Mr. Shields'. d qgs will soothe 
ana calm his perturbei l spirit.”

So the next morning the dog having 
survived the ponndiug and: indeed 
seeming none ilio wori e for it, ho took 
the beast down to Sewickly. In doing 
so he felt encouraged by seeing that 
tho animal’s .ferocity was air a ly  much 
abated. He did not recognize the fact 
that it was sheer terror of him that 
kept the fiend in subjection and not 
any true c a an ge of heart. t '  ,

Mr. Shields was a  cetTed lawyer, 
of cultivated literary taste and large 
wealth, who-haddeft t ie  turmoil of a 
busy life to spedd the autumn of his 
days in the monotoiy of farming. 
Outsido his -library only two things 
possessed much int«re it for him; one, 
the raising of fine sheep: the other, his 
annual banting excursions. He view
ed Collin's hunting dog with a  grave 
doubt, looked him over—from a re

fer
impressed bt „ 

by bis son-in-law that 
of police of Cleveland said 
IT right."- Nevertheless lie 

greed to le t the brnte st >y there and 
ee what ef feet country air would have 
n hi3 temper, and Collins came back 

tbe dityj temporarily happy and free 
from care). • .!

But a t an early hour the nextfore- 
00b Mr. jSlne.ds strode into tho edi- 
rial too|n. His face was veijy pale, 

nd he trembled with suppressed pas- 
ion. For two or flii'ec.minutes, while 
lyuggling to feel that lie'migfitssil ak 
vith ciliitness, he stoo l by tiio Pli>l^of 
is -orj-in-law's desk, glaring at him. 
Jollins, looking tip. becajno white and 
hiverdd, for the old nian, aside t  om 

being his financial backer, was one 
whom ;hc loved and resnec ed.

"Wijlinm,” (sa-d Mr. Shields at 
longlh, speaking through his clenched 
teeth, “yom- dog got loose, last, night;

!ic killed tiny best settef, two valuable 
:wes. and a cotswold ram that 1 p-iid 
>500 fiji'. lie has vindicated himself as 

h. hunting dogl but I do not approve of 
his style of hunting. You had better, 
home snjil get him, aiid at the same 
time etl'eyt a compromise if you can 
with What he has left of the hired man, 
Who is annoyed by anticipations of 
livd rapholiia.”

Mr. (Collins did not often swear; lint 
ho couhl do so when occasion seemed 
to demand the cmployihent of such a 
safctylvulvo for his emotions.

Lou), but fervently, [lie, cursed dhat 
iiuntipg dog and the chief of police of 
CleveSand. i

The next, train back from Sewickly 
brought Rollins and his dog in the b: g- 
gage car! At the I’i ttsburg depot they 
sipppifd. Quite calmed now by settled 
re.so.vc for amjile r yengc, upon the 
dog at least; the editor penciled upon 
one of hip! cards the ipdcress: “Chief 
of l ’oliro, Cleveland, O.,” and with a 
hit of firing tied the slip of pasteboard 
to the brute’s collar. Then he lead the 
animujl to the rear cndlof the last ear 
in a train just aliout starling' out west
ward.! in the direutiou of Cleveland, 
and there made him fast to the coupler 
by means of his strong!chain.

The last seen of Collins’ hunting dog 
—as a whole dog—lie was taking 
twenty-foot lep.ps through the air, over 
the tils, in’the direction of Cleveland.

J. II. Connelly.

The Field of Womsn'a Work.
'Thei reports of the patent office show 

tlpit at least two of the patents granted 
every: week are issued to ’women in- 
ventors. j

A New York stntistiean estimates 
that the! average of Salaries paid to 
working girls in the city Of New 'York 
is about (55 85 a week. f

The itulustrial department of the 
Woman'S Educational and Industrial 
Union of Syracuse, N. Y., sent out

w m m  - pa  b .>1

lifly-spvcn graduates during the year 
just; closed. This is said to 00 an un- 
usunlly large class.

A rather peculiar policy is that re
cently adopted by tho Ladies Employ
m ent' society of Syracuse, N. Y. The 
members of the soc ety reluse to buy 
■any goods made by underpaid labor, 
ana they recently gave the shop
keepers of their city (oliicial notice to 
that effect.' j

The Women’s National Industrial 
League is ma ing preparations for a 
concert to be given in Chjckering hall, 
New York. The profits .of tho enter
tainment are to be u^ed for the cstab 
lishmeni of free reading rooms and for 
a free intelligence olllce for the unem
ployed women of Now York. This is 
only bno of many’ .similar enterprises 
which ^re constantly being under
taken by tbe Industrial League.

Fettunes Of Circus Men.
Seth Haines, the former owner of 

the London circus, lias retired with 
$1,500,bill) to show for his work.

John Nathan and Lewis June, both 
former partners of B iruum, are worth 
about $150,000 apiece, ff

Old John Robinson of Cincinnati, 
how deceased, left aliout $800,000 which 
he had,acquired in the circus business.

Adsm F'orcpaugh is estimated as 
liavinig ittfortuno of pbout $1,500,000, 
most of which lie invested in Philadel
phia real estate.

P. T. Barhum is worth from $4,000,- 
000 to $6,000,000 Which ho has made 
out of half of his shovb ventures during 
the past fifteen years]_____

A Young Politician.
Col Trenhoim, comptroller; of the 

currency, has a T-ycar-old boy who is 
a “ terror.” He s:iys kgreat many entj 
things, and one of them we give here
with; I t was just after the November 
election, and when tjlic kid was told 
the result he remarked to his father:. 
“I  say, pop, you’d better flop.”

Within aradin" of forty miles ot 
Rochestfer, N. Y., there are more than 
1,505: fruit pTaporatort, giving ein'- 
pioyment during the autumn anil win
ter to about 89,000 binds. Last year 
the production of. these evaporators 
was abiiut 80,000,039 j pounds, Worth at 
first cost about $2,000,000. |A large 
proportion o tihe product is“oxported.

Doctor passing a stonecutter's yard— 
Good morning, Mr. Jones. Hard at 
work, I!see. I suppose you finis.i yourt

■ ras1
Perhaps no bettor definition of (

ery can be given than that afforded by.
the dictionary—‘‘affected scrupulous
ness/’: The difference between mode3ty 
and prudery, while not readily defltf- 
able, is easy of iflustrition. Modesty 
is the real; jewef; prudery the paste 
imitation. Modesty knows when to be 
blind or deaf; prudery .is constantly 
open eyed and keen cared in anticlpa- . 
tion of being shocked. Modesty, like 
charity, thihkotbl.no evil; prudery is 
ever ready tjO; imagine bsid motives and 
purposes anil to put tbe worst possible 
construction on everything. Modesty 
sees with clear add unshrinking vision; 
prudery is afflicted with mental and 
moral strabismus: and with a chronic 
disease of the optie nerve which dis
torts everything 1 presented to i t . ' An 
illustration of th|o difference between 
modesty and prudery, which would be 
amuSing tyefc it dot so narrow minded-ra- 
was recently furnished by the good' 
people of Norwich,. Conn. The trustees, 
of'the Slater Memorial Museum had se
cured fnithlkil reproductions of the most i 
noted statues of iEurope, ancient and,!" 
modern: but the nudity of th'eso works ! 
of art shocked tho prudishness .of ’the 
citizens of Norwich, and so, before the 
statues were put) on exhibition chisel I 
and dauber[were {rigorously employed, ! 
and the stetues brought to a state of 
elothedness! to njieet tho ideas of the 
people of] that town. Whether | 

'the Venus de Medici was clothed-: 
in tho full habiliments . of her 
sex, according to the latest fashions 
we havd j no means of knowing; nor 
whether the Apollo was dusssed in 1 
trousers, a cutaway coat and a silk hat, ■1 
but it is cejrtainjthat the statues were 
made decorous, according to tho Nor
wich standard, before they were al
lowed to bq placed on exhibition, and - 
tliat nothing was left undone which 
coujd be done to (prevent the traditional 
blush from coming to tho cheek of iiv 
noccnca. Therei is a legend to tho 
effect that jlhCrq was once an ancient 
maiden lady so :.w fully modest that she 
insisted on, coveting the logs of her 
piano,,and who would not gaze at^the 
moon after she was ready to “ retire” 
—as she called i t—because; there was a 
man in it; aind iLsuch a personage .ever 
had a local habitation it must have 
been in Norwich. .She, if she ever ex
isted, was df the class which always 
says "limbps” ' instead of “legs,” and 
which refers to a fracture Of the knee 
cap as an accident to the foot. Charles 
Reado christened this kind of people 
the “prurient prudes,” and never whs 
mi alliterative appellation better be- 
stowedy. This class of, people, with 
their affected, (scrupulousness, never 
see what modqst people see, never 
have the same thoughts or impressions 
that modest people have; but there is 
always an (undercurrent of something 
vile or vicious in their imaginations 
which makes them fancy evil where none 
exists: They have no real conception of 
genuine modesty, but in its place they 
set up a  standard of their own which 
deals wholly with externals and ignores 
every consideration of art or beauty pr 
grace for itjs own sake; To them the 
statue of the Greek Slave is only an 
undressed (woman in marble, and the 
group of the Laiocoon some naked boys 
and a  man wlthja snake. But the sub
ject is not a ne\t one.’ The contest be
tween modesty a'id prudery has been 
going bn fbr years, and iis a general 
thing modesty ljag thb best of. iti.owing 
to tho diffujsion jof intelligence and the 
spread of education. Once in a while, 
however, we have an example, as at 
Norwich oi reversion to the narrow and 
contracted yiews which we are accus
tomed to gttmp (under tho general head 
of puriT.; j<al- an J which wore eo keen
ly satirized' by | the dramatists of, the 
time of Char] 
there is 'a ’pew- 
in art, the 
draw public]: 
and make the; 
is an absolute!
“To tho pure all thin) 
it follows from this tl

%

gravestones as far as
and -then wait for some on Jo (die. eh?” 

Stonecutter—Wbv, yes; unless some- 
body's sii-k anil you're doctoriug ’em! 
tuenl 1 keep right on.

‘I d Memory of,”

Polite clerk, showing goods—“Here, 
lady; is! something I wou:d like to call 
vour attention to. The very, latest 
thing but.”

Mrs. (Rounder—“ !f ther'» is Sinvthiiac
' ' ” ’  i stint r than my husband I guess 

' 1 * a curiosity.will (take it, only, for

It tsky 00 
»w by look

oodman tliat can toil tbe age of
ikiny at its t-e-tti.

A mat ter of some w~ rlit—proposing to a

> v

Onee in a while 
against, nudity 

result of which is.tQ 
lion to tho crusaders' 

appear ridiculous. It 
'© maxim in art that 

3 are j)ure,” and 
•t they who can > 

discover at^y indecency or impropriety 
in thpse wonderful statudfi which t^o 
world has admfred and cherished for 
centuries 1 lust eithejr hive a  diseased 
or disordered jmagibation, or are de
voured by that most} detestable of all 
human' qualities, affectation.—San 

rancisco1 Ihrolnicle- U /

is to co me 
failed to 
occasion

:«o baa ired pound widow.
will

New Orleans Times-D-

A  Q u e a tio n  U n se ttled . 
Farmer’s V'ife—“What does the 

weather indications in the paper say?” 
Dauelitep—“ Olear and warm.”
•Wliat does the AImknac say?” 

“Wind and storm 
“Well, it do 

tists disagree.
r •:■ A i ---

M ore F re rio h  G row n  j b t o b . 
Another salej of Freimh crown jewel 

andtisbwwh

iav<

off : n Mai
lay it. a
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INAUGURATION OF THE TWEN
TY-THIRD PRESIDENT OI* 

THE UNITED SPATES.

The Imposing Ceremonies A ttending 
the Event a t  thq Nation 

al Capi

T H E  IN A U G U R A L A D D R E SS D E 
L IV E R E D  B E F O R E  °AN IM 

M E N SE  TH RO N G . » J

The V ice-President (jmi New Mem
bers Assume the Functions 

o f Their Offices.

rS c e n e s  a n d  in c id e n t s .

r

By 9 o’clock on the motjning of March 4, 
tho music of bands could! be heard a>l over 
Washington. The air resounded with nation
al music. Civfc aud military organizations 
were marching to their respective rendez
vous, and streams of people were pushing 
their way to x the line off march of the In
augural process on. Holiday was written 
on the faces of the people) Good nature and 
good humor prevailed everywhere.

The awful down-pour jof rain that had 
continued for two days i  revious increased 
in force all morning and (absolutely ruined 
the briliiant promise of tl e great inaugura
tion. The ceremonies inj the senate cham
ber were not marred by -he storm outside, 
and the other features|of the inaugural 
were according to program: but the awful 
drenching storm outside soon Wilted the 
gorgeous dei-orations ofj the city and re
duced the number of men in the lino of 
march. The enlisted soldiers donned their 
big overcoats and in a retied knee deep in 
water, but the civilians remained under 
shelter. The effect otf the rain upon the 
great crowds in the 'city was appalling, 
fcarly the crojwds were op the street, seek
ing places to stand. Soldiers were maroh- 
inginto line. | Street car# were .crowd* d to 
the roofs and; thousands jand thousands of 
vvoo-begone, dripping, griimbliDg, swearing 
citizens wer© go.ng about from place to 
place utteriy'unable to do or see anything. 
The fain caused much actual suffering. It 
broke down more than! half the eating- 
stands. turned sleeping palaces into running 
gutters apd rendered the life of the stran
gers in the streets almost unendurable.

It was nearly 9 o'clock when the crowd 
about tho great capitol began to thicken. 
Streams of humanity loured down the 
broad walks toward the j yehuQaud swelled 
the great, black river there. The great 
terrace on the west fronk hqd been dotted 
from fhe early morning with sight-seers, 
and they had lingered u lout the platform 
that stretched out from the east f,:qnt of 
the building. But it w is nearly 9 o'clock 
when the throng began o grow dense, aud 
the struggle for breathing room began.

At_tho entrances of thjj house and senate 
cordons of i>olice kept b j -k the crowds and 
re enforced the doorki epers. Although 
the dooî s were not. open :d until 10 o’cioc*, 
ticket-holders began to assemble long before 
tiiat hour. The princ nil attraction, of 
course, was at the senile chamber, where 
the vice-president was ti be sworn in.

Little more than l.’O tickets had been 
issped to those who we -e enutlod to view 
thq proceeding*? there. (They included the 
members oD the senat e, ex senators jiml 
othdr distinguished per* ms who were to be 
admitted to the floor, fjneeds of senators 
and representatives, tov hom the privileges 
of the gilliery- had been extended; members 
of the press and others, j

An effort had been miido by the inaugu
ration conupitt.ee to cq aline the issue of 
tickets \a a compaitetivily small number, 
so that the capacity of 1 the senate chamber 
and its galleries should Snot, be over taxed.

At.lOo clock tho' east poors,of the senate
wing were thrown oncii, and the visitors 
began to,pour in. Thejtickets which they
carried were of various kplors. to indicate 
the particular place to vthlph each was en 
titled to admittance. The galleries filled 
quickly. The doors of jtke senate chamber 
had not been opened. Couches j hpd been 

• pit-cod in the semi circujar space lid front of 
the platform occupied] by the! presiding 
officer and the clerks. In the center of t his 
space were placed the seats to bb occupied 
by tho President and Pfesident-tjleet.

Between theThairs Usually .occupied by, 
members of the senate had been placed 
other seats, and directly behind the last or 
the senators’ desks had Jjcen placed a num 
ber of couches and chain.

Before 11 o’clock, theijhour when the sen
ate doors were thrown open, the public 
galleries were nearly full. There were a 
number of senators in |the diplomatic gal 
lery and the only gallei 
was the one just we 
gallery and almost dire 
siding officer, which hi
the families of tho P re ,______ ________ ,
ppo tom. of the senate, The president elect, 
and vice president elect, and Of the ex
presidents and ex-vicel presidents off tho 
United Suites.

The regular business!of tho senate pro
ceeded without much show of! interest. 
Meantime the member i of the diplomatic 
corps had assembled in the marble room, 
and at 11 :!f> the senate ’ cas called to order 
by senator. Ingalls and 1 he senators rose las 
the diplomats entered. Many of till cm were

r which tjr s empty 
of the diplomatic, 

ily oppbsijte the pre 
a been reserved for 
odont andTpresidont

ip military attire, the C Ihinesb iu Jthcir silk- 
en-ro bear and the Co reaps with their 
btrd-c^ge hats.

Tno members of the < orps werb shown to 
the seats in tfle first two (rows on the 
west side of the chamber. Shortly after 
they were seated, the members of the cabi
net. accompanied by ttse retiring general of 
the army, the nm or general of the army 
commanding, and the admiral of! the navy, 
entered.

They were received *by the senators 
standing, and were sho|vu to scabs arranged 
in tfcp somi c’rcle in front and tathe left of 
the presiding officer, |Tbe members of the 
supreme court clad jn  (black silk robes, and
led by Chief Justice Fullor, took thocoi 
ponding seats on the Opposite ’ 
chamber, ' - T. side

Torres- 
of the

T^e venerable Hann bal Hamlin, the only 
living ex-vice presidei t, occupied a seat at
the right of the presi< ing officer, nnd the 
committee of arranireneht sat on the left. 
Shortly before IU o c ock the members of 
the-house of represen atives and me-nbers- 
ejlect, led*b.v Speaker Carlis-o, entered the 
senate chamber by tt e main entrance anil 
took se on the right of tho chair, next to 
the diplomatic corps.
.1 The governors of a tates, ex-senators of 
the.United States, ju ges of the court of 
claims the sup: erne court of the dis
trict and tfoe commiss oners of the d:strict 
of Columbia were ass gned to seats in the 
qast side of the chamb r, behind those occu- 

i  by members of th isehatk Among the 
_ liltar faces were hose iof ex Senator 
Findom of Minnesota ex Senator Ferry of 

of
: President A

v. F o rs te r  o f t  
; A ftw minute* before 121

the-United States w hs announced. He en
tered the door at the right of the presiding 
officer/ escorted by Senator Cockrell of 
Missouri. A rqoment lat<*r the president
elect was announced. Ho. entered with 
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts. Both 
President Cleveland and the president elect 
were greeted with applause from tfce gal
leries and the floor They were taken to 
seats directly in front of the presiding 
officer.

As the hands of the senate clock reached 
the hour of noon, the vice pres dent-elect 
was announced. He was escorted to the 
platform of the presiding officer by Senator 
Cullom. Everyone in the chamber arose 
and remained .standing while Senator In
galls administered to Mr. Morion the oath 
of office. At the conclusion of this cere
mony, Senator Ingalls,turned to the senate 
and made a short ebeh, introducing Mr; 
Morton.

His remarks wete greeted with applause 
from the galleries, where sat Mrs. Harrison 
and herdaughter, Mrs. McKee; Mrs. Kus- 
se!4 Harrison, Mrs. Morton, Mrs. iDgalls,, 
Miss Jngalls aud other members of the fam
ilies of those for whom the private gallery 
had been reserved.1 At the conclusion of 
his remarks, Senator Ingalls turned arid 
handed the gavel to Mr. a orton, who then: 
ussumed the position of preaiding;offieor‘ 
and called the sen ate to order in extra ses
sion. Prayer was offered by Mr. Butler, 
the chaplain.* Vice-president Morton then 
addressed the senate.

Mr. Morton spoke as follows:
Senators: I shall ciuer upon the dis

charge of the delicate and huh and itn- 
por ant duties of iho office to which I have 
been called by the people of the United 
States-without experience r.sa presiding 
officer. I therefore be-peak in advance, 
the indulgent consideration which you have 
always been ready to extend to the occu
pant of this chair.

As presiding officer of the senate, it will 
be my earnest’ desire to administer tho 
rules "of procedure with entre fairness and 
to treat e sch sen itor with courtesy and 
consideration dus at a 1 tixnes to the repre
sentatives of great states in a legislative 
body.

I hope that our relations, personul'y and 
officially, will pror,e mutually agreeable! 
May I add iny confident hope that youf 
duties will be discharged in a manner that 
will maintain the dignity of -the senate and- 
add to the prosperity and happiness of the 
people of this great nation!

u).t the conclusion of his speech, the new 
senators .were sworn in. The message of 
the president convening the senate in extra 
session was then read, and the sefnate hav
ing completed its organization, the vicb 
president announced that it would oroceed 
to the east front of the capitol where the 
president of the United .States would be 
sworn in. Ti c process on was then formed 
in the following order: The marshal of 
the District of Columbia,A. A. Wilson, aud, 
the marshal of the supreme court, J. Mil 
WrLht: Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, ex-vice 
president of the United States; Chief Jus
tice Fuller and the associate justices of thej- 
supreme court; Col. Canady, the sergeant- 
at arms of the senate; the committee oif 
arrangements. Senators Hoar, Cullom and 
Cockrell, President Cleveland and thri 
.president elect, Vico President Morton and 
Gen. Anson M. Cook, the secretary cf the 
senate.

After consultation-with Mr. Morton, Mr. 
Harrison announced that he w’ould not di -̂i 
appoint the large crowd gathered in front 
of the capitol, and that, rain or shine, the; 
inaugural address would be delivered on 
t.Le east por.ico of the capitol. At 11:50 
President Cleveland and President elect 
Harrison arrived at the c.ipitol in an open 
carriage with umbrellas ever them.

Then can e the members of the senate,; 
two and two, headed by Senator Edmunds 
and Senator Ingalls, the members of the 
diplomatic corps, the heads of departments,) 
the ranking major general of the army and 
the admiral of the navy, members of the 
house of re rcsentatives led by ex-Speaker 
Carlisle and Cen. John B. Clark, the cx- 
clerk of the house, and following them this 
distinguished guests and others who hajd 
occupied seals in the senate.

Tho procession went through the rotunda 
of tho capitol, through the main cutranqe 
outhe east front aud out upon the great 
platform which chad been erected on the 
central portico. As the President &dq 
presiden.-elefc' appeared, they were greeted 
with cheer after chccr Jrom the dense 
throng that surrounded the platform. The 
steps and porticos;at the north sad soutjh 
of tho capitol \ycrc black wi-h peop’e; 
while every window of the great buildlbg 
framed a group of faces.

The proces:ion moved to thefront of tho 
portico, tjie President and Prapident-elecU 
taking se .ts reserved for thenr a - the front 
of the stand, the chief justice ontheir right,, 
and. the sehgeant-at-arras of the-senate 
tneir left. The committee cf arrangements 
occupied seats next to them, tiled Hannlbi 

aud tfce associate justices of the si

the preservation and deve < . 
inestic indusiries, and defen ,e of our work 
ing people agipn^t injurious foreign com- 
>etition, is anlmcident worthy of attention, 
t is not a departure, but a return, that we 

have witnessed. The protective policy 
had theu its opponents. Thb argument was 
made a& now, that its benjoflts: inured to 
particular classes or sections. If the ques
tion became in any sense or at any time 
sectional, it was only because slavery Ex
isted in sopie of the states.

The sectional element hais happily been 
eliminated from the tariff discussioin. Are 
have no lpncer states that pre uocbssarily 
only planting states.

THK SOUTH ANP A FUI K BALLOT.
How long .will those, vho rejoice that 

slavery no longer exists, cherish add toler
ate the incapacities; it put up an their com
munities ! I look hopefull; t to tho continu
ance of our protective system and to the 
consequent development of manufacturing 
aud mining enterprises in the states hither
to wholly given to agriculture, as a potent 
influence in the perfect unification of our 
people. The men who have invested their 
capital iu these enterprises, the farmers 
Who have feit the benefit o: their neighbor-, 
hood and tho men who work in shop or 
field will not fail to find1 iud to defend a 
community of interest. It is not quite pos
sible that the farmers and he.prooioters of 
the great mining end manufacturing en
terprises, which have recently been estab
lished in .tho south, may yet find that the 
free ballot of tho workingman, without dis
tinction of race, is needed for their defense 
as well as for his own. Ido net doubt that 
if those men in the south, who now accept 
the tariff views of Clav and the constitu
tional expositions ol Webster, would cour
ageously avow and defend their real oou- 
victions they would not find it difficult, by 
friendly instruction and , co operation, to 
make the black man the r efficient: nd sate 
ally, not only in establishing 
correct principles in ouir nation-j 
al administration, but in preserving, for 
their local communities, the benefits of 
social order cud economical! arid honest 
government. At least unti l thjegood offices 
bf kindness and education havje been fairly 
tried, the contrary conclus’on cannot be 
plausibly urged.

I have altogether re eelel the suggestion 
of a special executive j>ol c.v for any sed
ition of our country. It is tne duty of tho 
executive to administer ami enforce, in the 
methods and by the instrument lities point- 
led out and provided by thq Constitution, all 
the laws enacted by cong 
(are .
bo uniform
(not elect what, laws' he will obev. neither 
may the executive elect’ which ho will en 
force. The duty to obey and to eiecute em
braces t he. constitution in its entirety and 

! the whole code of laws chicled under it.
COKI’OKATU l-.KKAKlSi; pF THK LAWS.

The evil example of permitting individu
als, corporations or communities to nullify 
the laws bee iuse they cross some selfish or 
local interests or prejudices, is full of 
danger, not only to the nation at large, but 
much more to these who use this perni
cious expedient to escape '
tiara or to obtain an unjusjt i.dvuntago over 

icmsehothers. They will presently themselves bo
compelled to appeal to the
tion. nnd thor-e who would usq the law as
a defease must uot deny
others. If our great corporations would
more scrupulously observ 
ations and duties they 
cause to com plain of the 
tions of tneir rights or of

qe tl.e legal lirnit- 
nronjld have le:-s 
unlawiul limita- 
vio ont interfer

ence with their operations. The communi
or secret, amongty that by concert, open 

its citizens denies to a pdrtlon of its u|em- 
bers their plain rights under the law/has 
severed the only safe bond of social order 
and prosperity.

THE NATURAMZAT
Our naturalization Iu 

amended as to make the 
character and good disjj 
who apply for cit.zc:.8lti}> 
searching. Our existing" 
their administration an 
often an unintelligible fo 
man as a citizen without 
to his fitness, and he assufi 
citizenship without any 
what they are. The pr.vi 
citizenship arq so great 
grave that we may well 
knowledge of every persoq 
izenship und a gcoil 
of our institutions. Wes! 
be hospitable to imniigratfoi 
case to be careless as to> th<

preme court, the vice president, secretary
- “ * ;. dnaud members of the senate on the right, 

the left the members of the diplomatic 
corps, the heads of departments and others.
in the rear the members and mcmbors-elefit 
of thq house, behind them those persona
who had secured places in the galleries.

When all bad been settled, the President
elect arose nnd tho chief justice adminis er- 
ed to him the oath of office. The greit 
crowd on the platform rose and remained 
standing with uncovered heads during this 
ceremony.

Gen. Harrison, af ler his inaugural, turnpd 
aha kissed Mrs, Ha**rison.
.As the President bowed his head and 

kisaad the open book, the crevvd ciioer^d 
again and again. Turning from the chief 
justice to the litrie rpstrum that had been 
erected in front of the stand, President 
Harrison began the delivery of his inaug
ural address. He spoke as follows: tThere is no constitutional or legal re: 
quirement that the president shall take t(he 
o.ith of office in the prosea e of tae peopje. 
Bu t  there is so manifest an appropriateness 
in the public induction to office of the chief 
execut.ve officer of the nation thatfrpm the 
beginning of the government the people, to 
whose service the official oath consecraoe-j 
the officer, have bean called to witness the 
solemn ceremonial. The oath taken in the 
presence of the peop.c becomes a mutual 
covenant — the officer covenants j to 
serve the whole body of the

their just obliga-

law for protec
ting pse of it to

ariseinow (and then. Exk 
always be; made with economy and only up
on public) necessity. Wastefulness, pro
fligacy and favoritism in public expendi
tures are criminal. But there is nothing
in the cpnditiou of our people to suggest 
” anything presentlythat anything presently necessary to 
the public prosperity, security or 
honor should be unduly postponed. It will 
be the ddty of congress .wholly to forecast 
and estimate these extraordinary demands, 
pud, having added them to ourj ordinary 
expenditures lo so adjust! our revenue laws 
that uo considerable arinnal surplus will 
remain. We will fortujnately be able tn 
apply to the redemption of the public debt 
any small or unforeseen excess of revenue. 
This is better than to reduce our income 
below ouir necessary expenditures with the 
resulting choice between another chrnge of 
our revenue laws and an increase of the 
public debt. It is quito possible, I am sure 
to _effoet the necessary reduction in our 
revenues without breaking down our pro 
tcctivcj tariff or seriously iujuring any 
domestic industry.

1 THE XAVT.
The construction of a sufficient number 

of modern war ships and of their neces
sary armament should progress as rapidly 
as is consistent with care and perfection in 
plans and workmanship. We should en
courage the establishment of American 
steamship lines. The,.exchanges 6f com
merce demand stated  ̂ reliable apid rapid 
means of communication, and uulil theso 
are provided the develoument of our trade 
with the states lying south of us i9 impos
sible.

. TENSION' LAWS.
Our pension laws should give more ade 

quate and discriminating relief to the union 
soldiers iand sailors, and to their widows 
and orphans. Such occasions as this should 
remind us that we owe everything to their 
valor and sacrifice.

HEAVY CLAIM QF 
TON S O U rcfT O R  F O R  

DAMAGES.

WASHING-

Pigott, the London Times P erju rer. 
Commits Suicide in 
> • M adrid.

VARIOUS OTHER ITEMS.

T en  P e rs o n s  K illed .
The St. Louis express east bound was 

wrecked a few miles from St, George! Ont., 
on the 2Sth nil.' A] passenger car and the 
dining car went through Che middle section 
of a bridge. ! The Pullman car, which con1- 
tained most of the 'passengers, was throwh
clear off the bridge, turning completely 
over and .landing right side up. The dining

o s  LAW?..
i should be so 
nquiry into the 

lOsition of persons 
in ore careful and 

laws have been in 
nimpressive and 
m. We accept a 

r.ny knowledge as i 
mes the duties of ' 
knoV.’ledge as to 
egop of American 
ind its (lutizs soi 

insist upon a'gooUi 
applying for cit-, 
iwledge by him 

! lould not cease to 
m? but we ^ouldi 
c character of it.

| * AS TO ISTHMUS CAXA.-S. j
It is so manifestly incompatible with pre

cautions to our pence and safety which all 
tho great powers habitually observe and 
enforce in matters" affefciing them, that a 
shorter waterway between our eastern and
western seaboards should
any European government, that we may
confidently expect that 
will not be entertained 
power.

REFRKIXO TO SAMOA AfXD T i l

such a pnrpose 
by any friendly

Our c'tizens (domiciled, for purposes of 
trade in all countries and many of the is
lands of the sea,‘demand and will have our 
adequate care in their personal anil 
commercial right?. The beressitiesof our 
navy require convenient coaling stations 
and dock and harbor privileges. These and 
other trading privileges We will feel free to, 
obtaln-only by means tnatj do not in any de
gree partake of j coercion  ̂ however feeble 
the government-1from which we ask suen 
concessions. But fcavjin? fairly ootaiDeil 
them by methods and for purposes entirely 
consistent with the most friendly dispori 
tion toward all ether powers, our consent 
will be necessary-fdr v.ny modification or 
impairment of t|ie conces; ion.

TTI* CIVIL SERVICE LAW. m

I have a right; I think, t > insist that those 
who volunteer and are i lvited to give ad
vice as to appointments shall exercise cori-
sideration and tided ty. Honorable party„ n(i ... —*--- --J t-“service will certainly ho . be esteemed by

people by a faithlul execution of the laws.
th i " ------  * *' ............................tat they may be the Unfailing def. tse 

and security of those who respect and ob
serve them, and that neither wealth, Ra
tion nor the power of combinations shaft'be 
able to evade their just penalties or to 
wrest them from a beneficent.public “LJ~

me a d.s lualitication for public office, but 
' it Will in no ca-C fee avowed to stand as ^ 

shield of offlcu l negligence, incompetency 
or delinquency, it is entirely creditable to

pose to serve the ends of cruelty or selfish
ness. My promise is spoken: yours
spokon, but not the les3 real and solettfn. 
Tne people of every si ate have hero t!
representatives. Surely I do not misinter
p r e t  the spirit of tho occasion when I as- 
sume th;ii the whole body of the people* 
nant with me and with each other to-da,y;to. 
support and defend the const itnt.on and
nn:6ti cf states, to yield willing obedi< 
to all • ‘ -  -II fho laws and to teach to every other 
citizen his equal, civil and political rights. 
JECntiering thus solemnly into eovetfunt W**K 
each ether, we may reverently invoke 
confidently expect the favor and help of I 
mighty God, that Hewfli" give to me 
fiom, strength, and fidelity and to ourv 
aspirin of fdsternitj and a love of 
eousnesssnd peace.

seek public office by pn p^r methods arid
. . . i  ♦ I, r,M J  n il . .I n l ln .in ln  ...111with proper motives, arid a ll applicants will 
l.e treated with, consider, tion. But I shall1.0 mchmm nn-u-Gyut-uitri
need, and the heads of departments will 
need, time for inquiry and deliberation.

be dominated by

Dangers
havelbeen in frequent ambush along our 
path, but we have uncovered and vanquish
ed th£m all. , Ni '̂politica! partyl can long 
pursue hdvantaTC a t’ the expense)of public 
bonofi, or by nude or indecent metliods with
out pretest and fatal disaffection In its own 
body. The peaceful agencies of commerce 
are {move fully reve ding- tho necessary 
unity of fcll our communities, and the in
creasing intercomrsflwif our people in pro 
motingnritural respect. Wo shjilL find un- 
\alloykid pleasure in the revelation which 
our next census will make of the swift de
velopment of the great resource* of some 

t|he states. Each statowi.l bring its

Persistent importunity v ill not, therefore.
bo the best support of dn application for 
office. i

Heads of departments. bureaus and nill 
jin£ any duty con 

be "expected to en
force the civil service latf full^r nnd with-
other public officers, 
nected therewith
out. evasion. Beyond i 

letuing nilhope to do somet.t: 
reform of the civil e

ti iis obvious duty,11 
theo e to ad vr-nce 

lc3. The ideal, or

upon a non partif 
cured an incumbi 
of the opposition will
ity and intzj r̂ivjL ̂
in the civ 1 
office Will diminish.

»ths i

Ration al  con tro l  o f  e le c t io n s .
It is very gratifying to-observe lhe gen

eral interest now being rnaiiitested in the 
-reform of our election lan s. The national 
congress has nbt at yet taken control of 
electirins in that case oVer which,the con
stitution1 gives it iurisdkaion, but hus ac
cepted arid.adopted the election laws of the 
sevoraLst itcs, provided penalties for their 
v:olation and a method of supervision. Only 
the inefficiency of the state laws or an un
fair or, partisan administration of them 
could suggest a departure from this policy. 
It was clearly, however, in the contempia- 
tion of the framers of the ronstituLion that 
such tp exigency might arise, and provision 
was wisely made for it.. The freedom vf 
the ballot is a condition of our national life, 
i ud no power vested in congress or in the 
executive to secure or perpetuate it should 
remain unu«?d upon occasion. * The people 
of a'l the congressional districts have an 
e iual interest that thaelection in e^cb shall 
truly; exi>re-s the views and1 wishes 
of a majority of tho quhlitied electors re
siding within it. The results of such elec
tions pre-not local, and the insistence of 
plcotors residing in other districts that 
they shaill bo pure and free does not savor 
at all of[ impertinence. If, in any of the 
states, the public security is thought to be 
threatened by ignorance among clettors, 
the obvious remedy is education. The 
sympathy and help of our people will not he 
withheld from any community struggling 
with |special embarrassments or difficul
ties conno. trd With the suffrage, if the 
remedies proposed proceed upon lawful 
line3 hu« are promoted b.v just and honor
able methods. ’

car Was stood on end against a pier. ^  
passenger edr remained on the bridge, hav
ing stripped! the ties ahead of it over the 
section that collapsed. Tho train consisted 
of five coaches, baggage, passenger, Pull
man and during cairs. - 

As near as can be ascertained the acci
dent happened in tbe following manner;
■ - The piston rod broke just as tho train 
passed the statiqn, causing the rails to 
spread. Asiit proceeded the engine, tender^ 

i and smoking car crossed tho bridge in safe^
I ty, but just as tho passenger coach was 
i near the center of the bridge the terriblo 
i affair occurred. The fireman, it appears, 

noticed that all was not right and jumped.* 
The passenger car went over the bridgo,
turning a somersault and landiug flatly: 
**" "  i[remained on the bridge. ThoThe Pullma 
.fining car Contained about seven pec.pl© 
besides the-ivaiters. Supper had jupt been 
announced, and in a few minutes 
the car would have been fill- J 
ed and all must have porisheq-i f
Following is the li^t of the dead, Harry I 
Angle, fireman; GeorgeLegrett of Mitch
ell; W. M. jWemp, Irendoa; Dr. Swan, A^_| 
W. Francis of Woodstock; Mr. Thomas G. T 
McLean of t he firm of McLean and Beech- 
dr, Detroit,1. M en.: Bn ns of London, Cap
tain Moore, a Salvation army lass,from 
Brantford: [Mr. Peters of Woodatopk. . i 

Among the .25 ori 30 persons in bred are 
tire following from Michigan. Mrs. A. S. 
Sendall, Detroit, John McKinley, Detroit,
William Benedict.,; Sanilac, Miss Chaffee, 
Pontiac. ■ f /—;

. OHl-©n», of tho Lea^ui.
A convention of the national league of 

republican (clubs was held in Baltimore -) 
few days afco. The reports from the differ
ent states showed the growth of tho league 
and the results of organized work in th©r 
lasit. campaign. Some of the reports wen© ■'] 
received vrith cheers, esP©o>JV'ly thoaje 
showing thq work done in doubtful states.

Vice presidents of tho national ‘leagu^, '} 
selected by their respective state leagues 
were named, umoug thorn ; being '] 
these: H. K. Washburn, Illinois; i
A. G. Porter* Judina; Q. B, PrayfcJ 
Iowa; E. C. Liiflo, Kansas; Gcorgo ucjiG?

v x T x m  cah iv  m u t jip d 4,
Let u? exalt, p triotlsqi and moderate our 

party con cniions. Lot those who would 
die 1 dr the llag on the field qpbattleigive a

nrr.nf oTthr»iv n itpintl*tetter proof of their patriotism and alrgher 
glory toi their country by practicing fratern
ity apdr justice. A party success that is 
achieved by unfair methods or by practices 
that partake of revolution, is hurtful and 
evanescent, even from a party standpoint-. 
We should hold our differing opinions in 
mutual respect and, having submitted them 
to the Arbitrament of the ballot, should 
accent; the adverse judgment with the same 
respq tj tm t we would have demanded of 
our rtppjoneuts, if thp decision had teen in 
ouri favor.

inn ruuuRE i.« o. k.. 
1 do not mistrust the futuri

v>. uuuy, iAiiUDuu, vacoigu urQtlGJl
.Tri, Kentucky; H. W. Carey, Michigan; G. 
M. Nelson] Miripe.ota; M. G. KeynoldB,
Missouri; B. D. d aughter, Nebraska; G. 
P. Kirby, Ohio; A. Buies, Pennsylvania;
W..T. Oundy, Tennessee; B, W. Johnson, 
Texas; George M. Fowler, West VirMnia; 
Alex. Hughes, North Dakota; R. M.-^eUl-
grew, South Dakota; Bent M. Reed, New 
Mexico; M. G. Squire, Washington terri
tory,; J. T; Leasure, Oregon. An; exetru- 
tive committee was named in the same 
manner. 1 { -i-

Hon. John M. Thurston of Nebraska w*» 
elected president of the leijiue. A. 
Humphrey of New York and P. C. L01 
bury of Connecticut were re-elected set 
tary and treasurer. . Tae executive com- 
mi'.tee was empolwered to revise the “con
stitution. Ad.ourncd sine d.e. The next 
meeting will be held at Nashville, Tens.

m

P lg o t t  B lew  IIin R rf tlm  O a t.
A stranger bearing the name of Richard ' 

Ponsonhy put up in Madrid on the 1st j 
inst. He was of medium h’ght, gray aud 
far past middle a»ge. and had about him an 
air of respectability that was rather rudely 
dissipated when, (some hoars ter ward, he j 
was i.rrcs,;rd on id telegram frem the Brit-1 
ish foreign' office. He had a small quanrsty 
of baggage on which were the initials ' 
P.” Whm he was arrested he took th©

’ ’ * ’ ...............  i l o !matter calmly arid bcg*ed to be allowed I

of
genorous contribution to the great aggre
gate [of thq nations increase. And. when 
the harvests from the fields, the cattle frorri 
the-Hills, and the ores from the earth shall 
have been weighed, counted arid valued, we j some papers dn 
will turn from them all lo crown with the

Retire to an ante-room to get bis cloak, 
aoftfcers permitted this and he stepped 
an alcove and shot himself in - th© -"  
dying instautly.. Tbe suicide liv 
cablegfamilo London just before^
Tho police|took possession of hi
and iound) a sji^fii quantity of sllrar i 

. ers di 
Dispatches 1

ersoir. 
drid state tb

highest honor thĉ  state that, has most pro-' doubt but the suicide was Pigott,— .-i-i - j ..-.*.*-----1 -1-* ' ------ 'd r-*  -----v,"t4moted educ ition, virtue, justice and patriot son who fcjrged itbe letters which th6-_ 
Ism among its people. I j don Times published regarding * Parni

At} the c onclus on of the inaug iral < ere : which publication led to the suitoftr 
monies the irembc-rs of the sen rt c i eiurned . that paper. t i
to j the chamber. The,vice president called | -----------
then* to order. On motion or Mr. Platt, 12 j Don M. S u e d .  j
o’cldckj was made the hour cf meeting. On I Harvey ! Spaulding, a claim agent i( 
motion of Mr. Edwards the ch^irwasau- ; TVashin-iton, has brought suits for s 100,0 
thorizqd to appoint a committee to wait.on 1 tach against William F. Vilas, expostmas- 
the President and inform him That the sou ter general,' and ’ Don M. D.ckiusoi 
ate was in session and ready to receive present postmaster general Mr. S_ 
any communication he desired to make. . injf says that a- large uumoer of third. 
The : chair appointed »s such committee, ■ fourth and fifth class postmaster© bwro 
S en ses Edriiunds. Teller and Butler The , put their claims for readjustment ©f salary 
senate then on- morion bf Mr. Edmunds ad- i iu his hands, lie secured the passage '.at 
jourbed until 12 o'clock tomorrow.

luriuiguration day wound-up wjth a ball, 
which is said to ha,ye been the most suc- 

* arid brilliant event, of the kind ever
given, bt the canit Ten thousand dancers 
and jspectators were there, the presidential 
party bercgumong them.

• -I [ THE CABINET.
"‘-Preaadcnt Harrison's cabinet is as fol-

I an act by congfess directing tbe 
ler 'general to rba^just these cU 
Charges that both Mr. Villas and 
Dickinson, as; 1 postmasters general, have! 
harassed him in every manner poesible, in 
the presentation of these claims 
they have injured bis business in 
the amonhts claimed, accompanied f by a 
circular in which >each stated that 
was needed to secure lor the

State—JamesGL Btaineo!.
• having rendered! them no

W a « M i l e s S l  Tre“ arJ- WUU“  ;
kSe.netary of War—

Vermont. •
Secretary of the 

Tracy of New York.
Secretary of the Interior—John W.

NoUJejof Missouri !
Postmaster-t leueral—Johnl Waaamaker 

of Pennsylvania. " , . | William.
Irney-General—W. IL R. Miller of only one

-Redfield Proctor of 
Navy—Benjamin F.

no the 1 
ing of 
criildre 
near Hen

: Clydeyi
.report

to  to
tow

of AgTicuitnre—Jeremiah ] 
f Wisconsin. 1 *
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Form erly  Bsloltclnsr to  tho  
b ro k er , b a t  No sr Owned by 

f -------' t o n  Iv m .
: < Apropos of the Hert srts and Pem- 
brokea, says the Brook yn Eagle, they 
te ll me that the honoi ible Michael’s 
mother, who came over or the wedding 
and who was a  Famous London beauty 
in her day, thirty or so years ago, was 
Tory anxious to hare a glimpse of the 
famous Pembroke mist iL The pres
ent owner, of it is Bn yton Ives, the 
Wall street broker, wh > has the most 
valuable collection of s ncient illumin
ated manuscripts in th s country and 
one of the most valuabl» in the world. 
He paid (10,000 for this missal, and it’s 
worth all the money he have for it. not 
alone for its market val le as a  unique, 
ancient, and-perfectly p reserved speci
men, but for its intrii sic beauty. It 
waa done for the countei a of Pembroke 
in, I  believe, the reign of Edward IV. 
It was her book of pi-aj era throughout 
her entire life and die 1 erself compos
ed and had engrossed u >on the fly leaf 
a  special petition for 1 erself and her 
children. The- book -is a large folio, 
with covers of carvel boards, the 
hinges and clasps of leavy wrought 
silver. It is done upoi hoavy parch
ment pag3S with the mi st rich and ex
quisite lettering, j rofusely and 
gorgeously ilium inate^ and on nearly 
every page is a largt picture whose 
colors are as fresh and vivid, whose 
gold-leaf is fas undimned as in the 
first year of its existent s. It is appar
ently all the work of one hand and 
must have cost years of labor. A 

" charming little touch i i this old book 
is the fact that every picture is set in a 
background of a delict te, undulating, 
spring landscape, or, if the.scene is in 

if; an. interior, there is a little window 
somewhere that gives a tiny glimpse of 
these same smiling fields. It is pleas
ant to think that the monk who toiled 
so faithfully for years over this beauti
ful book used perhaps to see just such 
fair meads from the window of the 
iectorlum when he raised his head from 
hts work, and, growing to lovo it, 
transferred it to his pages. The honor
able Michael’s mother hud only to ex
press her wish and th< 
instantly placed his 
hands to examine at! h  
kept it  several days 
‘with reluctant regret 
a  possession should evir have passed 
from the keeping of-the house of Pern- 
bcoafi.

■1 5W -. THE EMPRESS EUaENIE.

| ]

B
courtly owner 

sure in her 
■ leisure. She 

hd returned it 
bat so priceless

A Trifle “ jqo Previous.” 
Congressman Mason snys he went 

£ | . j .  into the house cloak-room the other 
morning and sat down in the boot- 

3k ! black’s chair. The latter, who has been 
in  the service for many; years, looked 

. up and said: -j
"Boss, was you re-elected?” 

i g  “ I am sorry to Bay,” Replied Mason, 
teitfi a  sad tone in his ivoice, “that I 

..-Jfad.ajnpng Jhe unfortunates who got 
Iw jtft." j i i

.-‘-^ ■ T h e other foot, please." sdid the 
rapping Mason's favorite 

. withrhls brush. j
nt you haved't half) blackened this 
L said the congress:
V t g o t  no time to fuss with suah 
i as them,” said the darkey; "they 

ake no shine, nohow, and I ain't 
l to fuss with the;
. i1  come-:back t̂ > the next con- 

>said Mason, sternly, "I’ll see 
l is a man herd who has time 
I shoes deceni

, t you'ns saidybu’ns wasn’t re- 
* u id  the darkey, looking up in

sunders:
_J Mason.

Itheunforti
I

■ term.
t put that ’as foot back on 

* boos,” said the bootblack, 
I a  patent- leather shine.”

me, my dear 
told you that I 

who got left 
left in the

I News.

l Csbo o f Nee ssity, 
IBunday-echo* 1 worker living 
J“ ibqce ask id to talk totho 

y-so tool on the gub- 
H< is very earn- 

and wears a  bit of 
I badge < f his principles. 
e ; the sc 100I he pointed 

[ blue rib ion, .and saQd:
' of you c bildren give m s 

m  not i drunkard?”
> reply for a moment, 

i in the rear of the

l a  prohibition town!”
on.

A S ad -H earted  W oman Who Has 
Outlived H er Friends.

Four times have I seen the Empress 
Eugenia The first was a few months 
after her marriage, when she occupied, 
with her husband, the imperial box at 
the Comedie-Fmncaise, exquisite to 
behold in white silks and pearls, the 
famous pearls that had formed the Em
peror’s bridal g ift I shall not soon 
forget the slender, swaying throat ris
ing from the statue-lovely shoulders 
With the grace of a lily stalk, the gold
en-tresses, the large almond-shape blue 
eyes, with that mysterious sadness in 
their depths that one sees in the por
traits of Charles I, shading their azure 
brilliancy and not to be chased away 
even by the sunny sweetness of th e | 
smiling mouth.

Ten years later I again beheld the 
Empress, this time in full court dress 
at a gala representation at the opera, 
blazing with diamonds, with classic- 
shaped diadem that she never wore 
since except at the penalty of an 
agonizing headache, so great was its 
weight. Her delicate flower-like beau
ty had developed and expanded into 
that of a well-ripened fruit, the round
ed arms and finely moulded shoulders 
dimpling out of glowing draperies of 
rich red silk. She sat like a statue or 
some gem-be<3ecked Indian idol, so 
motionless that her diamonds flamed; 
they did not flash or sparkle. Next I 1 
beheld her scowled upon by the Paris-' 
ian crowd at the review in 1870, a 
tired-looking elderly woman, with the 
dainty charms of her youth and the 
glowing gracos of her prime replaced 
by all the artifices known to the invent
ors of French cosmetics.

And then, a year or two ago, I pass
ed on the Place Vendome a sorrowful 
lady, clad in deep mourning, with sil
very hair and an infirm gait, who wa 
in the act of getting into her carriage, 
aiding herself with a cane a3 she did so. 
There was no mistaking the sad sweet
ness of the ex-Empress, passing 
through Paris on her way to one of tho 
continental watering plaeos.

Her health is good, with the excep
tive of the rheumatic affection . that 
has troubled her for years, and that 
Impels her to seek annually the coun
sels and care of the great physician! 
of Amsterdam. She is wealthy, and 
In growing old she has grown penu
rious, so that her heirs, the children of 
her sistqr, the Duchess of Alba, will 
probably inherit one day an immense 
fortune.

Like a ghost of the vanished empire 
that gave her grandeurs, and to which 
she imparted grace and charm, she flits 
from one health-giving place of publio 
resort to another, alone on earth with 
her memories and her sorrows. She, 
has survived all those whom she loved 
—husband, son, mother. and sister. 
Dead, too, are her hopes and her am
bitions; they have vanished like her  
world-renowned beauty, like her queen- 
ship, like her long-hoped-for and joy
ously hailed maternity. Often in the 
watches of the night a storm of grief 
will scatter the calmness ol her 
resignation to the winds, and she will 
sit’for hours weeping before the por
trait of the late Prince Imperial.— 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Tbecbeese factory.: 
about the 15th lost.

H. Q. Smith will self a large amount of 
personul pi©Derty,«c suction on his farm 
f"Ur miles east of! Plymouth, next Tues
day.

A Lady in 8outh Carolina Writes:
My labor was shorter »nd lea- painful 

than on twe former occasions; physicians 
astonished; I thank you for •* Mother’. 
Fiiend.” It is worth its weight in gold. 
Address The Bratfield Iegulator C"., 
Atlanta, Ga., for particulars. Sold by all 
druggists. mar

A Woman’* DisooveTy. j
“Another wonderful discovery has bepn 

mode and that too by a lady in this county. 
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and 
for seven years she withstood its Everest 
tests, but her vital organ* were under
mined and death seemed imminent For 
three months she'coughed incessantly and 
could not sleep. She boug it of us a bot
tle of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption and was so much relieved on 
taking first dose that she slept all night 
and with one bottle has been miraculously 
cured. Her name is Mrs. iLuther Lutz." 
Thus write W. C. Hamrsick &' Co., of 
Shelby, N. C.—Get a free trial bottle at 
Chaffee & Hunter’s drug stpre. 2

We have just remodeled our mill, ami are now i

Fu l l  r o l l e r  p r o c e s s
| -' - .  :----- Thetis—f— j: T it':

Superior to Most and j Second to j
E very  P o u n d  W a rra n ted .

! ■ .. - s--— - £ --------- ' l l 1
To be found st the stores of

John L Gale, Red Front Drug and Grocery Store,
G. A- Starkweather & Co., Dry Goods and Groceries, 
A. A. Tafft, Dry Goods and Groceries,
Peter Ga3’de, Groceries and Crockery,
Dohmstreich Bros., Dry Goods and Groceries,
E. J. Bradner, Star Grocery, ..
H. 0.' Bennett, Postoffice Grocery.

V A L U E -25 CEN TS, CASH.

Our Book Coupon.
Any anbecriber to the Plymi 

has paid therefor in advance 
1889, who will present thla Cou 

*or by mail, at the store of J 
Publisher, 393 Pearl street, 1 
Clark St. Chicago; 13 8. 9th S< 
6 Whitehall St., Atlanta, or 
East, Toronto, wtll be credit 
2 5  C e n t*  towards -the
Robert Elsmere,
poetjge, 12o , the remainder ol 
book to be paid In cash, the on 
on or before March 17,1889. J«

1, a subscriber to the Mail 
fled, claim the abore offer, 
money required.

Name, ................ .............
Address,............. ; ..........
Send books by..................

>uth Mail,who 
to the end of 

pon personally, 
ohn B. Alden, 
Sew York; 2i8 
, Philadelphia; 
> Adelaide 8L, 

(with the sum of 
price of 

io, cloth, 657pp. 
ric«5© ct».; 
theJ price of the 
ler to be received 
unB.Aldkm.

if abovfe Hp«ci: 
«|nd endloae the
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SOME FAIR DECEIEVRS.

. Poser
•  tha t m an os» apeaa 

1 i  illara • 
(treater (who.

>̂. hollo »,
I F  > b o w — 
o  t  o t  i t

r Caot I-fie ’ll spoo l

F  : k n o w  n o w  I

t f i t e S i i t ,  - 
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“I think I’ve now sounded the depths 
of artificiality ip dress,” said a New 
York lady. “What do you suppose is  
my latest discovery? You know I am 
on very pleasant calling terms with 
Mrs. Blank. Well, I asked her to let 
the nurse bring her little ioui^year-old 
Mabel in to see me some day; she said 
she would and to-day the pair came. ’ I 
immediately asked that Mabel be al
lowed to oome in and have lunch with 
me. The nurse, a French one, was 
very emphatic in her assertions that 
they ooiild only stay a few moments, 
and I should have succumbed to her 
dictum, but Aunt Mary came in just 
then, and her hospitality took the form 
of just .putting the nurse down and say
ing that Mabel must have off her 

and stay awhile. ’Have off her 
ngsP Aye there’s the rub! For 

do you think? You’ve seen tho 
child on the street, haven't you? You 
know what lovely golden curls' float 
over her shoulders? Well, hark; when 
A ant Mary obstreperously removed the 
young erne’s  pretty little dose bonnet 
those lovely curls came too! On her 
fiend was - left only a short crop of 
straight hair. The curls were sewed 
in. • I must be a  simple creature, for 
now everybody tells me that such furn
ishing of children’s cape is not uncom
mon, and (hat the mothers don’t  allow 
toe little ones' to be seen except when 
in foil street costume. But I haven’t, 
bad such a  shock since I happened in a  
well-known bpUe’s dressing-room to 
pick up ope .of her dainty little boots 
and found i t  padded half an inch 4eep j 
on toe instep -  Rochester DsnMwnA I

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
The above innocent-looking little coupon 

means a good deal.
Most of our readers, I probably, are 

familiar with the name of John B. Alden, 
Publisher, New York, who has done so 
much In popularizing aod cheapening 
high-class literature. His i dll ion of 

ROBERT ELSMjERE,
ovr described, one of ths most famous 

books ot tile, century, la I a remarkable 
specimen of" his enterprise. A copy of 
the hook, to lie seen at this office, printed 
in large type, on good p»per, well snd 
nicely bound in cloth, shows.it to be luirly 
equal to book our reader* in years past 
have been accustomed t'ipav$100to(1.50, 
for, bis regular price being! so cents.

In consid ration ot our placing Mf. 
Alden’s enterprise thus prominently be
fore our readers, and comjnending It, as 
we can do most heartily, ha has consented 
to allow ns to make the above very re
markable coupon offer to bur BUbBcribers. 
Please notice carefully tbs simple and 
reasonable condition.: !

l i t  Paid la adTMloe lubscribcra to tb . U atu
2d. To-be presented within a  "peojlic dale.
3d. 2 3 cemacaan with the coupon, and 12 oenta 

puatage, If 1} mall.
The first condition 1b car requirement. 

If you have paid us,—thank you t i t  is a 
pleasure to acknowl. dge it with the above 
privilege. If you have not yet paid, the 
above is an inducement for you to do so at 
. nee. If you have a neighbor who “bor
rows” your paper, or who is not a sub
scribe by showing him this notice?

We have arranged with Mr. Alden to 
have the books shipped together, if sub
scribers d. sire arid thus educe the cost 
of getting them here considerably.

It tliia very remarknble> opportunity is 
welcomed by our readers as heartily hi 
we anticipate, we hope to be able to ar-J 
range with Mr. Alden to present them 
other similar opportunities during the 
year

Remember If you wish to accept 
liliis liberal offer you must attend, to it at 
once. PuBusnxn Ma il .

When Baby was tick, we gavs bar GMBnrta, 
Whoa aha was a Child, ahocri id tor Oaatoria,
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The Verdict Unanimous.
* W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind, tes
tifies: “ Icsn  recommend Electric Bit
ters at the very best remedyl Every bot
tle sold hat given relief in every ease. 
One man took six bottles; and was cured 
of Rheumatism of 10 yean’ standing." 
Abraham Hare, druggist! Bell villa, Ohio, 
affirms: “ The best selling medicine I 
have ever handled in my 20 years' experi
ence, is Electric Bitters.!’ Thousands st  
others have added their testimony, so that 
the verdict is unanimous that Electric Bit-' 
ten  do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kid
neys or Blood. Only s  half dollar s  bot- 
tle at Chaffee tc Hunter’* drug store. 2
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Bargain! in Beal Estate.
For particulars concerning toy of the 

following bargains, call on or address
J. H. STEERS, Plymouth.
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CEWINO MAOH1KES olronwi »»d rowtlroS. Bow 
Oporto furalaked when required. J. H. B o n n
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